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PARtHmCinEME CARRIED OUT - 
IN (X)MMENCEMQIT EXERCISES

For the first Ume In the pest 
eleven years, and possibly nu^y 
more, members ol Plymouth’s 
graduaiing class planned and pre> 
sented their own program with
out the aid of a guest speaker. 
The thl« year has twenty- 
five members, 13 girls and 12 bo^w. 
Out of the latter group, nine boys 

, are in the navy, two subject to 
amty call, and one enlistee in the 
Marines, and so as a tribute to thh 
boys in the service the program 
was carried out in a patriotic 
theme.

Stage decorations were flowers, 
national and school colors, and a 
huge silver anchor and helmsman 
wheel, tied together with blue and 
white rope, which symbolixed the 
class colors. This waJ the last 
time this group will be together 
as some of the boys left on the 
1;15 train from Crestline to i 
their date at Great lakes Train- 

{ school at 11 o'clock this morning »
ir.g.

Music was under the direction 
of Mrs. Dorothea Jump with’Miss 

V Joy Bethel accompanying on the 
pteno. As the processional was 
played, the audience stood as the 

)«ling

teno. As the p« 
ieni

posting of colors by Freshman and 
Sophomore boys and girls look 
place, followed by presentation of 
ministers, the Senior CUss and 
faculty, with Junior Class mem 

i escorts under the Icador-

Class quartette. Rev. H. L. Bethel 
pronounced the bciudiction.

Othac Class Mambm 
James Rhine, enlistee in the 

Marines; Sid Tlunnas and James 
D. Crockett, subject to army call; 
Hulda Jane Martin. Beverly J. 
Keely, Arlene Lucille Steele, 
Mary Alice WeUcr, Pearl EUra- 
beth Heubarger, Mildred Irene 
Evans, Evelyn Marie Moore, 
Phyllis Jean Miller. Patricia M. 
Topper, Florence McDougal. Mary 
Frances Burrer, Louise Guaday- 
nino, .and Sally Fenner are the 
other members of the class who 
wore blue gowns, caps with white 
tassels, the class colors, and the 
girls wearing red and white cor
sages.

Unusual Record 
Miss Sallie Fenner, a native of 

Italy, and a student of Plymouth 
schools for tho past eight years, 
has on unusual record. Coming to 
Plymouth without knowing 
word of English, she was plat 
in the first grade and as she 
tcred the laiinguage. was quickly 
promoted from grade to grade un
til last year she completed her 
high school education at the John 
Hay High school in Cleveland by 
attending summer school. She had 
her credits tnmsferred to Ply
mouth in order that she might 
graduate with this year's class. At 

bers as escorts unaer me leaoer- present she is employed in Mans- 
ship of Paul Scott, president of the gnj returned for the gradu-
class. Tho Pledge of Allegiance 
was given and the singing of one 
verse of America preceded the.in
vocation by Rev. Haines. Several 
musical numbers were sung by the 
High School chorus and the fol
lowing membeni participated in 
the program as follows:
President's Oration............Evelyn

Moore
ClMS History............J»no Martin
Beading ................... Beverly Neely
"U Can Be Done" Guest............

ayllb Miller
! J'- 'CtataPoem .. Louiae.Ouad^nin 
P Quest" JaSne* Crv^ekett

(Schulz____
Alice We!

Short Story..........Patricia Topper
-T Love To Hear You Singing” 

(Wood) .Senior Girls Quartette 
Supt E. L Bailey, who has 

been head of the schools for 11 
years out of the 12-year course of 
these young men and women, 
tp^ briefly on their close asso
ciation, not only as superinten
dent, but teacher, coach and 
Iriend and wished them “God 
Speed" on their way.

The Navy boys, home on a 
: leave upon completion of their 
boot training at Great Lakes, III., 
ipade a colorful sight in their 
Mue uniforms as they received 
their diplomas first and occupied 
the central place on the stage 
Hanked by the other members of 
the graduating class. The Navy 
boys are George F. Shaffer, Dan 
Kirkpatrick. Thomas Moore, Clar
ence B. Mills, Quentin H. Ream, 
Bobert A. McKown, James Fetters 
and Albert Marvin, Jr.
Diume Hunter, also of the Navy, 

who has been in the service since 
last Fall and now stationed at 

•naval base in New Orleans, was 
unable to be present. His diplo
ma was presented to his mother. 
Met. Bert Hunter, in his absence.

A fitting ending to the program 
was the lining of “A Perfect 
Day" by members of the Senior 
Class, followed by a fine response. 
"Farewell To Thee” by the Junior

ation exercises.

Memorial Day Messages

rnii
m

BIBLE SCHOOL 
OPEN^MAYSl

REV. BETHEL Df CHARGE. AS* 
81STED BY CAPABLE 

LOCAL STAFF.

Plymouth parents will again 
have the opportunity of sending 
their children to Daily Bible Va*^ 
cation school despite the many 
difllculties and restrictions.

Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastor of the 
Presbyterian,church, accepted the 

nera! superintendcncy and 
being worked out to

gene
plan

MEMORIAL DAY 
TO BE QUIET

PLANS INDEFINtTEi STORES, 
BANK AND POST OFFICE TO 
CLOSE ON TUESDAY.

W^nesday evening I definitednvsday c 
I had been made for a speak-

REV. LAMBETUS GIVES INSPIRING 
TALK TO SENIOR CLASS SUNDAY
Highlighting the program of the 

B.iecalaureatc service for the 
class of 1944 from Plymouth High 

was the

Wjdn 
plans
cr. band or parade.

The American Legion expects to 
have an out-of-town speaker, but 
for some reason or other a def
inite answer had not been re
ceived. The Ganges Band which 
has headed the Memorial parade subject to call
in Plymouth for years, will prob-1 their 18th birthday. There are I in be sold 
----------------------- -------------------------- -------------- Tls in

ior bajji 'vho earlier in the year, 
had enttted in the Navy and just 
completed their boot training at 
Great Lakes. III. Out of a class 
of twelve bays, nine are in the 
Navy, one has enlisted in -the 
Murines and the other two, who 
failed to. pass the navy exam, are 

in the army

GR.A,NGE HAS “D 
'DAY, FRIDAY. 26th

COUSIN DIES
Mrs. Wm. Johns has received 

vord of ihc death of her cousin. 
Mrs. Grant Triplett of Storm 
Lake. Iowa. Mrs. Triplett pas^ 
tiway lost Wednesday following 
or. operation at Sioux City hospi- 

She was bOm Dec. 20, 1876,

help this ye. 
of those places have been filled 
and before the opening session 
every vacancy will be filled.

The school this year will be 
shortened to eight days, begin
ning on next Wednesday, May 31 
and closing the following week on 
Friday, June 9th. The hours are 
from 9:00 to 11 a. m.. daily ex- 

lev. Frederick 
be in charge of 

the Intermediate department-and 
classes W'ill be held at the Luth
eran church; Mrs. E. R. Haines 
wili have the Junior depiirtment 
with classes at the Methodist 
church: the primar>' group wili be 
in charge of Mrs. D. L. Smith and 
Mrs. Earl Cashman at the Luth
eran Church and the Beginners* 

i group with Mrs. H. H, Facklcr 
again heading this department. 
Mary Ellen Thomas will assist 
Mrs. Fackler and these children 
will convene at the Presbyterian 
church.

The morning 'w6rshlp service 
for the Intermediate and Junior 
gr^p w'iil be held daily at 9:00 ^ 
m./at the Methodist church, and 
Mrs. Willard Ross will preside at 
the organ.

A complete and splendid line of 
study has been outlined with the

Day 1

ably play again and weather per- also thirteen girls 
mitting the crowd will assemble making a total of 
In front of the American Legion 
Rooms at 10:30 and march to the 
cemetery. In case of rain the pro
gram will be held at the school 
house. Veterans, Boy Scouts. Girl 
Scouts and school children, as well 
as other organizations, are invit
ed to join in the march,

Buainass Housm Close
The local bank, post office and 

a majority of the business houses 
will close for the day and hous^-

( houses

wives are urged to make their pur 
chases early for over the holiday. 
Grocery stores abd meat markets 
expect to remain open for a few 
hours Monday evening for accom
modation.

Sunday Sorviess 
Memorial Sunday services will 

be held at the Presbyterian church 
with Rev. E. R Haines, pastor of 
the Methodist church, delivering 
the sermon. The service is set for 
8:00 o'clock and an invitation is 
extended to the genera! public to 
attend. Boy Scouts expect to go 

I in a body.

LEGION POPPY DAY WILL BE 
i OBSERVED SAHIRDAY MAY 27

Praparationa for the observance 
of Poppy Day. Saturday, May 27, 
■re being completed by the Am
erican L^on Auxiliary, wlio will 
direct the sale of the UUIe- red 
flower.

Members of the Girl Scouts 
have been asked to assist, and the 
girls and ladles of the Auxiliary 

- will be on the Public Square from 
1030 on. A house-U>houic can- 
vai WIU also be made and the 
auxiliary hopes to dispose of the 
entb* thousand poppies for 
wbkli they have contracted.

"R«incmber the dead, and aid 
the diesbied," is the meaning of 
the HemorUI Poppy. Nothing ex- 
teeaaes the honor we feel for them 
dMc4 fittingly than wearing the 

' poppy. It ia THES Dower, 
grew in the fitida' when they 
fbuAti blofanlng among the ena tattle grave*

France and Belgium and sc, 
came the flower of the World War 
dead. —

The little red flower takes add
ed significance from the fact that 
it is .made by the disabled war 
vetenhs and it contributea to the 
welfare of the disabled men and 
the dependant families of vets. 
Everyone who wears a poppy, not 
only is showing remembrance and 
honor for the men who have giv
en their lives, but is giving help 
to those who still are bearing the 
burden of the war in tuffering 
and lost opportunities.

Contributions given for thh 
flower will io to support the re
habilitation and child welfare 
work of the Legion and its .Aux- 
Uia^, which means so much to 
the famiUea of the dead and dia- 
aUed.

Won't you buy a PoppyT ;iv

?ray-
vero!by

S4'Icctions by the High school oc- 
Mrs. Dorothea Jump pre-

orgettini;
behind.

ynwm m ifuw v you puy « rwvji p./;

Granges in this \

TO PREACH AT ASHTABULA

R.-v. H. J. Bethel, pastor of the 
'tcrian church. Plymouth.

•aker Sunday at
rsbyti 
1 be guest speaker 

ishtabula Pi
church. His daughter. Miss Joy 
Bethel, will accompany him.

Frida>*. May 26 is “D" 
members of the Plymouth Grange 
when eight to ten tractors will as
semble on the Gilger farm to 

soy
8 acre tract of

land.
This is a project of the Grange 

to raise funds, and the coopera
tive bean crop, when harvested.

I . . ___ and the proceeds
the class, i placed in tho Grange treasury.

O. twenty-five. women of the Grange will
Rev. Frederick Lamberts of cook and serve dinner for the men 

the Luthe™ church gave the ad-1 „„ p,gyj
dress of the evening and spoke j

•Life's Noblest Aim." He was i The* local Grang 
assisted by Rev. Haines in the i ^igh fc
invocation, and Rev. Bethel pro-' 
noUnced the benediction. Other 
numbers were "The Lord's Pra; 
cr,” by James Moore, and 

by the
tette.
sided at the piano for the proces
sional and the recessional.

Exearpis From tb# Addrou 
Basing his thoughts for tho eve

ning on Phil. 3,13:14, "I count not 
myself to have apprehended, but 
this one thing I do. foi 
those thin^ which are 
and reaching forth unto those 
things which are before, I press 
toward the mark for the prize of 
the high calling.” Rev. Lamber- 
tus s|>oke of the anchor, not only 
05 the navy insignia, but used it 
as the symbol of hope and rescue.

•'Since the anchor is the sym
bol of hope and rescue, may tho 
same become for you in your ser
vice both, hope of survival and 
rescue when in danger. The an
chor is something on which wo 
may depend for security, a 
ground of trust 

‘Those of you who enter the 
service and those who intend to 
pursue other aims in life will 
need an anchor of faith in these 
restless days. By faith, I mean 
not a jittery^ faith, full of uncer
tain, unpoised, irresponsible ac
tion that seems to inhabit so 
many minds, but a faith that 
believes in God Right now men 
and women are in need of a strong 
sturdy faith, because many of 
arc tom out of the security of the 
past and out of the accustomed 
pattern oHiving to be sent to far- 
ofi placed perhaps a forgotten 
place to sweat and struggle and 
face the possibilities unthought of 
a little while agor 

•‘Moreover you will be in need 
c( an understanding faith and an 
understanding of God. Next to an 
understanding of faith and of 
God. w ought to have an under
standing of yourself, and last but

and would have been 68 years of laid of Miss Doris Rhodes, teacher
- ------------- -£ Religious Education, in the

ublic schools. Church histo
I age her next birthday.

Survivors include her husband, 
daughter, three sisters and 

*. Fibrother. Funeral services were

GRADUATES AT MANSFIELD

public schools. Church history 
will be taught tho Intermediate: 

ring 1
chosen for tiie Junior, and the
Discovering Bible Lands has been

Primary will continue the same 
ley b

Mrs. Fackler. who conducts

nary
book which they began last year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhiUips 
will attend the commencement 
ercises of the Mansfield 
School. Friday evenin, 
when their grandson,
PhiUips. valedictorian of a class . g, 
of 365 members, will graduate.

kindergarten during the j'car, 
will choose her own material. 

These teachers and assistants
field High giving iheir time and ef-
'fi’ p‘( forts gratis and hope they will

“‘have the fullest cooperation of 
rents and children in this line 
work.

AHHIVfe SAFELY I
haj reach^ j D<,n„ Columbus, ■
membership , weck.end guest of her par- -----------

'■‘"8|er.ts, Mr and Mrs. E. B. Curpen. JOHN C. JOHNSTON. 63, DIES 
Mrs. Dones has received word m shELBY: SERVICES 
that her husband has arrived safe- j 
ly overseas. i

BROTHER DIES
HELD FRIDAY

AT VETERANS HOSPITAL
Funeral scr\'iccs for John C. 

Johnston. 62, contractor and car- 
St pentcr of Shelby, were held Fri-* 

left Tuesday for Brecksville. O.'. ] <!“>• al-.lhe Dye Funeral home in 
to enter the Veterans Hospital, for Goori
trcatmer.i. ^ Beebe ofi Beebe

CHILDREN-

WE

■orge G. 
Methodist church, 

officiating. Burial was made in 
Indus

WANT

YOUR
PICTURES

the Sandusky cemetery in Craw
ford county.

The doceast-d was bom near 
Tirb. September I. 1881 and had 
lived in Shelby about 21 years. 
He was a brother of Clarence 

I Johnston of Plymouth. Other sur- 
t vivors tncludf.'d his widow, Inez, 
four sons, Bruce of Detroit, Mich., 
Robert of Marion. Herschel of To
ledo. Carl at home; five daughters, 

lyd Snavely of Colorado 
Colo.. Mrs. H. R. Me-

Don’t forgot our Inriutlon to hay* your plcturo, publiihod In 
this paper. Remember, it cooU yo* aothlug.

Bo sure to call on the photograph with one of your patenU 
daring the houra mentionod below. want no one to be dia> 
appointed.

Remember too, to tell your folks that adults and family 
group, will be taken and proofs aobmitled free of charge, 
althougb they will not ^ published.

Ws are having WolU Studio, taka your pictures expressly 
lor this Community Festuro. Rowsrer, your psttnU mutt 
•xamine proofs to select the pose they prefer us to print, and, , 
tt thU -time, they can arrange to get additional photographs 
bom the Studio represenUtIve if thsy with.

HERE IS THE TIME AND PLACB
. Rooms Above Conner's Restaurant 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 
1:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. — 1 Day Only

Mrs. Floyd Snavely of CoU 
Springs.
Dougal and Miss Lois Johnston of 
Rochester, N. Y.. Mrs. Garland 
Gales of Shelby ond Miss Antonia 
Johnston at home; nine grandchiU 
dren. three brothers, Frank of 
Buhle. Idaho; Clarence of Ply
mouth and Ralph of Shelby, and 
two sisters. Mrs Mao' Higgins 
and Mrs. L. G. Innis, both of 
Shelby.

NEW CLERKS
Miss Florence Coleof Ripley 

Center has accepted a clerkship at 
the Black A Gold Soda GriU.

She is a sister of Mrs. Eaii 
Hankammer. with whom she is 
making her home.

Miss Lenora DeVoo of Green
wich. is also a new clerk at the 
same place.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH
Robert Mclntire left Sunday 

for Wellsville. N. Y.. to accom
pany his w’ife and children back 
to Plymouth to reside. They ar
rived here Wednesday and wiU 
make their home on Plymoutk 
street In the Mclntire hooae.
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TANKS OE SUNSHINE

Sometimen we wonder it automobaes run on sunahinc.

gas in the colder months, find some way to get out on the 
road.

If it wasn’t lor that insatiable an>etite tor driving in nice 
weather, it seems quite possible that &e govemznent miAt 
rMaz ns rationing someidiat this summer. But, tealizEg 
the itch to drive which besets most all ot us during thh warm 
months, they are probably afraid that if we are given an 
inch we would take a mile.

We heard of one man who, having no gas, backs his 
car out into his driveway every nice Sunday aftemo<m and 
lust sits there. When Americans are that fond of automo
biles it is apparent that gasoline rationing cannot ^ lifted 
entirely until the supply is practically imlimited.

DIVIDED THEY STAND

As far as we can see, both the officials of Montgomery 
Ward and the leaders of the CIO union were right in their 
claims about the extent of the loyalty to the union among 
the employees of that company.

When the election was held the union won out by a vote 
of 2,340 for the union as compared with 1,565 against it. But 
^re were 4,737 employees eligible to vote, meaning that 

express their opinion. It is obvious that most of 
not very strong for the union or they would have 

up for the election. Actually, the u^on therefore 
]uite get the support of 50 per cent of the employees, 
mrse, in an election of this kind, not much consid- 
should be given to those who are not interested 

enough either way to express their opinion. But the vote 
does serve to indicate a sharp difference among workers in 
the same plant over the benefits of membership in a union. 
We sometimes get the habit of thinking of all workers in a 
large plant as being devout union supporters. This exam
ple shows that there is almost as great a difference of opin
ion about unions among those in unionized plants as there is 
among the people as a whole.

832 did not 
those were 
showed 
did not q 

Of coi 
eration

iWMiWINQION
' Washinctoo. D. C (NWNS)-Pol- boanlf in 
Mac a Mriaa of alzaoat waekly to 1 
ebaacet In * ‘cbaacet in aeleetlv* Mnrlea r«fu> 
tatioos. wliicb toft faundradi of thou- 
aanda of joang men in the oncom- 
iertabto podtioo of havinf no idea 
bow thej stood In refafd to the 
draft, the director of seleeUwe serv
ice has ftnaUj issued an order elari- 
tTiof the sttuatioo> This order. H 

l least 
r Gen- 

elective
---- -------------------- .nseif no

further than to sajr loUngly that it 
was **pcnnanCnt for todsr-"

The new order to stfU based on 
the principle that exemptions wiU 
be cradled only to those who are 
dohi( war work, but local draft 
boards have been instructed to be 
most lenient with mco over 30 and 
to defer essential workers in the 
3S to^2> class for at least six

In the younger group. In order to 
get defemd, the men ouut be both 
engaged in a war Induslry or war- 
anpporting activity and necessary 
to dtot industry. Ibe men over 30 
wU be deferred if they are engaged 
In such activities whether they are 
considered essential to those ac- 
tivittos or not

Men under 2S wiD not be deferred 
unless they are essential to one of 
a very few vital industries or are 
farmers.

The easing up of the drafting of 
• men over 29. General Hershey ex
plained. to due to the decrease in 
the can for men *by the armed 
forces. If the army and navy should 
again increase their requirements, 
the regulations will undoubtedly 
have to be revised.

General Hersbey inferred that the 
main purpose of taking any men 
«ver 90 from now on would not be 
«o much to flD the needs of the 
wnned services but to use them is 
-examples to encourage other men 
-over 30 to seek Jobs in essential 
ctndustries.

Tbe order left the decision on es> 
•entiaUty up to the local draft

many cases by stating: 
he function of the local 

board (except as otherwise provid
ed in tbe case of men 13 teough 
S> to determine i^t activities are 
in war production or what aetlvlp 
ties are in support of the nattonal 
health, safety or Interest As (he 
manpower neede of the armed 
forces diminish, tbe local board 
should be more liberal in maktog 
this determlnatiwi.,

'Under present' cuxumstances.. 
local boards are warranted tn de
termining that many activtttos not 
conUined on this list (the previ
ously published l^t of essential sc- 
Uvlties) ere in support of ttte na
tions 1 health, safety or interest and 
it to tbe respoDsibUlty of tbe local 
board to make this determination 
in each registrant's case.

"For the guidance of the local
board in makins : 
such activities rosy include on a lo
cal basis those which are relatedbasis those which are reto< 
to utiUttos, food, clothing. bous
ing. health, safety and other eerv- 
Ices or endeavors required for tbe 

sod effectiveness of 
DstioQ at war." 
neral Hershey stressed 

that tbe 26
8,7

AlthoughGenei 
the fact that tbe 26 to 29'group in 
essential work would be demredfor
St least six months, which takes

there was aov poUUcal mottve be
hind tbe order. Some ^nenrers 
here will, from now on, find a politi
cal Interpretation to everything that 
happens in Washington, but, al
though there will t^oubtedly be 
political moves made almost daily 
there are few who think the sd- 
mintotrstion will do anything for po
litical purposes which would seri
ously interfere with tbe progress of 
tbe war. This was borne out to some 
extent by the appointment of James 
Forrestal as secretary of navy, who 
was the logical man for the job. 
when tbe President bad been urged 
to appoint a man from private life 
whose appointment might material
ly bene&t the party.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LBMKE

WHILE THE NATIOH BREATH-
kuljr awaiti Uie invajion, the 

Boose passed the Veterans’ Bill 
This Bill has some merits, but is 
su,thing to boast about It pso- 
vides lor veterans’ unemployment 
insurance at 320 a week (or 26 
weeks. U the veteran partici
pates in a strike, then he will not 
receive the insurance. This re
gardless ot bow justiAable the 
strike may be. It makes no pro- 
visioa tor the discharged vet- 
enni’ dependents. Their 
meats cease the moment the 
eran ia dlacharged. Bow can 
unemployed veteran support him- 
sell aiul his dependent on $20 a 
week?

THE BILL PBOTIDEB THAT IT
a veteran buys a farm or a 

bueineas, the Government will 
guarantee hia venture up to M 
Ror eent •ot the ptinhoer price, 
Mrt, limits tta BHnatM to 8LH0.

The permissible interest rate is 
six per cent per atmum. The gov
ernment pays this Interest (or two 
years. T^is interest amounts to 
$1M (or the two years. That is 
what the ’’atay-at-homera” think 
i4. being liberal with the veteran. 
I think it is an insult to his in-

THI8 SIAM 18 NOT A OONA-
tion. It is a guarantee to the 

party making the loan to the vet
eran. If his venture is a auccess 
he pays the (lAOO and not the 
Government. If he (ails the Gov
ernment has first lien on his pro
perty (or the MAOO. If hi suc
ceeds then all be receives from 
the Goverrunent as appreciation 
tor bit lervicea—lor risking his 
life snd Umta—is the small aum 
of $180 interest

I HmKIT THAT WS I

tbs veferan. There should he nli ^ 
coupon cUpplng in oonnactlgb 
with veterans’ legisistion. The 
veteran was inducted tnto the 
armed forces by the Govranment 
TTic Goverrunent, and i»t . 
individuals or concerns ahould 
attunie tbe reaponalbiUty of his

THEM. THEME IS THE BDUCA- 
tioMl provision. This provis

ion U klijo Urg^ restricted and 
qualified. Some Members were 
so afraid that some veteran might 
get an education at the expense 
of the GovemmsAt, who was able 
to pay fbr his owxt Why dktnist 
the veterans? Are they not just 
as much entitled to our confidence 
as the President, Hr. Lehman or 
any other person? Why blank 
ch^ one and hobble skirt the 
other?

CONGRESS VOTED U BILUON 
dollars for lend-lease to foreign 

nations. It gave t othe President 
a blank check to do with 69 
billion as he pleased. Congress 
voted $1,350,000,000 for an Inter
national WPA. They gav 
Lehman a btonk check to spend 
among his intematioitel pals as he 
pleased. But, this same Congress 
becomes very economical and 
skeptic when they deal vfith the 
veterans.

IT IS THE SAME OLD STORY.
Vote billions to spendthrifts 

and foreign people. But, when wc 
come to deal with the veterans.

I’AMh i A w
cMAimivni

eSSrSrsa^tss:ttMMsaurBMW. X to from tea tortttoliOm «t ItaM tottws to tnm 
■t erOwtas a« to 1 toka mn mt mnatfr to toka aara mt lasiiMi, tow artotoa to laha ewa WbdMagtoto

«war jS
JiitollS fciir iwga

ttvw." Stow W>alw laa* a4 aa« itotoilM M to Ptoa ator Snwa. Ba 
toOs Mi cktof abaat II aaS dsaaNB. ma. MMmrwPoBook. a gam M Mia
gtoas^rS' iim'mS. %a iPSSSmS5ba Dotoa a May atoktef tojnil toat. 4Mb. dot. daah. Soha ntowa aut to Iba poMI aad aaba tea alsaStor.

"Ifs my young tody, sir,** 
than out eamt^tlie stnM si 
They were busy et tbe faM 
aomstimes et the last ml 
eotoUat get ouk end ttMB be 
let ber know beeeuee ebe ]

qualifica
n,

there to very little benefit, if any, 
for the veteran for whom the leg
islation was intended. Start out 
with beautiful words and wind 
with nothing but red tape 
more red tape, confusion and 
more confusion.

until

id up 
and

A ride 300 p«>ple will never for 
gmt. It was e miracle that none of 
them was killed because tbeen-
gitteer wreat temporarily out of hto 
heed and was subdued by the & 
man Just ia time to evert e major 

Thetragedy. Reed this story in 
Aaierican Weekly, tbe magerine 
distributed with next week's Sun
day Chicago Hereld-Antericaa.

Adjustable, win
up at Brown fc MlUers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shilling of 
Tiro were in Plymouth, Tuesday, 
calling on frien^

tiSV.ROBBITHHARPKt
Faid rnroirieto Am Cirrinffcisei.
Uum far Mmr II CortoiAtoM 

4:5. Z6-16; 5:1. 56. J4-J9.
Cmldmm Test: II CmHmAimat 8:9.
In the first verse of tbe tossoo 

text Paul tells of thlnfs that mark 
a true Christian minister—be for
gets himself, exalts Christ, and 
serves for Jesus' sake.

In verses 16 to 26. Paul contralto 
the material with the spiritual Kto 
words encourage Christians to faint 
not Afflictions are but lor a 
moment and should toad to great 
blesalng. Things seen all will rust 
decay, bum to ashes—only tbe un
seen will endure. No man lus seen 
electricity—only the shining track 
of Ugbtj in bis
borne and city, but be cannot doubt 
its presence. No man has seen love 
ita^ though blessed by it Neither 
has be seen hto own soul, himself, 
but be caxkDot doubt hto existence. 
And through faith in hto Lord be 
believes be will live forever.

For when hto "earthly bouse** 
m Cot. 6:1) in which be dwells 
will be ‘'dissolved" in death, be

radiant hope of a blessed immor
tality is enough to encourage any 
Christian.

tody.

last mhtttte hs 
ttMBbseoaUn't 

bar know beeaUte ska Uvad up 
tfaa top of tfaa bin and thara 

wasn’t tima.".
"Who to your young ladyr*

"But don’t you know that you aro 
not aDowad to slgnalT" s^ John 
stmUy-

"Who cares bara?" bunt out 
Alfred. "There's Miss Hannan, up 
at the shop, wink, iHnk. wink wits 
ber shutters: Tve seen ber only she 
doesn't know. And I'm not going 
to taQ anyone elthar aad be cursed 
foriu Wink, wink, wink. Uekfroth 
tbe sea. too, once there was. And 
me not going to say anything ab^

*1 see." Bow brl^t foe moon 
was now. fooo^t John.

"Well. Jim," he said. "1 think 
ve had a lesson tonight that 
won't forget in a hurry.** 

'Alfred, sir,** put in the boy. 
••Alfred CumnUns. Sir."

*‘WeH. Alfred, I am quite sura 
that you won't try this signaling 
game again. You don't want to brip 
tbe enemy do you? And it might 
help him to see a light on a baadi 
like this.”

"No. sir." said Alfred humbly-
"And I should advise you not to 

say anything about Mist Bannan't 
signaling eifoer. It doaa no good, 
and you have told me. so that's •*

you'
you^

It this 
to bo out any night i 

teU you, sirr*

Paul
Jesus

to work for Him. 
manifested on foe cross.
writes be will no longer know ____
as a but will exalt gj 
Saviour and Itord. The world may 
profit by tbe teachings and exam^ 
of Jesus, but It most needs Him as 
Saviour. So may we exalt Him, 
first of aS, ss the Saviour wbo con- 
finns Bis sacrifldal death by Hto 
resarracUon and oOtrs eternal Ufa 
to an wbo baUeva ia Bis name. Let 
tbe grooDd of personal hope aad

Ato# ^ oQf preaching be 
that "God was in Christ reconciling 
foe werid tmte ahnseN.*' For God 
has oommitted tmte^ns foe "word 
of roconcfltotico."

JU>VEMT1BTB CRORCH 
‘Die Plymouth Seventh Day Ad

ventists Sabbath acbool meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30, at 
45 Sandusky street Al BeckwiDt 
superintendent

ST. JOSEPHTB CHURCH 
Bov. ClemasMtSeppetl Paster 
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Mass^ Friday at 7:30 a.m. 
Suipmer school begins May 31 

or grade and high school cfail-

happMWd____
saw ft. should X
which was to answer in foe nega
tive. John set hto teeth. "Yea." be 
said. *3ut you will have to tril me 
at once. Come to P^ Star Bouse 
and ask for Mr. Wynter. Don't tell 
anyone what you want to see m^ 
for: just ask for me and go out and* 
stand on foe cliff and I shall join 
jrou immediately-"

"Yes. sir," Alfred suddenly felt 
Important. This was like being a 
detective.

"And now I think we iiad better 
otove on. And look here. This 
affair to between you and roe en
tirely. do 
sergeant 
tot me <
here, anything wiub rvaaon, mat 
is. So all you have to do to to keep 
your mouth shut until you have 
something to teU mo. In which case 
YOU must come straJgbt to me as I 
have already told yoa"

"Vary good, sir." and wlfo a 
respectful salute Alfred started to 
cumber back over tbe rocks

Back in t

“t-T. I. Uw rarr dnU; I’« (mk ikmch It nMI kamr," 
bow WM be going to endure It, now 
that be was amhsrking on this snd- 
toss hideous job of rosmding tm fos 
girl bs lovad. FIva o'clock. Xi ho 
stood fiwre tbe old clock in tbe hafi 
accommodating wbeeaad out the 
boor. Should he go up to London 
and ten hto ditof foat.be must be 
set free from this lob? That some- 
oos rise must take it on. That 
alfoough he cntlrriy realized that 
in his profeasioo personal cooaJdera- 
tfoD counted for nothing at aO, be.. nothing at aO, be 
was not able to adapt himself to 
such an outlook. John Winter

> face in pillow and
an

buried his 
groaned.

Hto groan deadened foe soft ^>€d- 
ing of foe door. **Your tee. sir." 
Grace, in cap aad apron, stood 
there.

"Good God. bow did you know X 
was awake?" A fine gentleman de
cided Grace. smlUng ber cosy little 
smile. .Such grand pajamas, all 
stripas and silk and opma at foe 
throat.

"I beard you opon your door, 
sir." said Grace, feriing vary 
pleased with bersrit

John, stuffing a pillow at hto baric.

priceless servant that, be thought. 
T^a, yes. it was clearing hto brain. 
He would get off to London that 
morning on foe nine forty-five: aee 
tbe ddef and ten him as much ass 
be thought fit Re would tell Mrs.' 
Maturta at breakfast< it was just 
aa #oO that aha ahould accustom 
herself to hto unexpected comings 
and ‘

abaO we have foe pleesure
of seeing you back?" Joan was 
standing in the ball amlliag. What 
an awfrity good-tookkig man

said John, stanmag aside to allow 
Mrs. Kanvers-PoQoek to pasa into 
foe dining room.

••Vn.. BMP,'*

VTVI U*M rVCJLB.
the abaded haU of Pole 

t. - John Wynter wondered 
had

, ______ Pol-
lock what bad happened. But foe 
drawing room waa empty: everyone 
bad gone to their rooma to it must 
be later than be thought. He locked 
foe front door carefully-

"You!" Aa be walked along foe 
little gaUeiy Mra. Manvera-Ponoric 
opened ber door. Oad in a lonr 
dressing gown she looked taller 
than usuaL

"I aay, you weren't reaUy worried 
about me. were you," be asked.

"X thought perhaps someone bad 
killed you."

you say anything to any-

**That waa brave of you,"
John warmly.' "I shall have no tear 
of telling you exactly what happens

_
lock itood there .__

”Ooad nlxbt,” ud weo.
away.

Everything had Ita place in tbe 
scheme of things, thought Mrs. 
Manvers-Pollock drearily, except 
beraril

John slept bai
^gM<n oto stifled ______
mine when be rauiifot across
foe mouth. Why didn't he bite him.^ “ rssjsrs

It woulilhave

early in tbe pitch dark. 
L ha got hto early tea:

"You aren’t leaving us. are you?" 
Mrs. Manvers-PoUock's hard eyes 
seemed to blink. He was going. 
Just as she had got to know him.
be waa gotog.

"Only ter two days." said John, 
putting his hand on her arm. **And 
I’ve got to hurry or X shan’t catch 
my train." Mrs. Manvers-Pollock 
atored UMJdy out of the window. 
Two days . . . what would .riie find 
to do ter two days?do ter 
Monaleur 
Manvers-:

' go ter tea? wondered Mrs. 
•PoDock suddenly. Was be 

bamming dbtangled edth that aban
doned woman wbo lived in the little 
eotuge perched up on tbe cliff?

London to e city of mysteries. 
etptetaBy in wartime. And, al- 
tbougb be was accustomed to it, 
John Wynter felt I* 
walked along the ba 
ridors of one of tbe n 
official buildings of t

*nres. X ksww foe tm < 
end teteOigenee." said te c 
eirivriy. ’'A typa X abhar. 
hot or cold."

"Right!"
•nSSTio ct

prMai^ (nnnswtt
X oote .en yo«

_____________ tnpafoy.** said
chlaf. leaning hto fat faca on 

both handa aa be stared evar hto 
writing tabla. "Love to foe very*
devil: I've gone foroogh It and X 
know. But fa this case I fotak it 
may turn out to be uocommeoly 
uaefuL" said foe chief, rtmcklfag 
"To rat it briefly, get that girl to 
turn King*e evidence, end whatever 
she's done aheU go scot free. There 
must be definite data, of course. 
1 mean that Fergus Letter muat be 
delivered into our bands and them 
must be incriminating lUeratura 
with him. si^ed letters aad an 
titot But bring me these, pins tbe 
girl prepared to speak up fa court, 
fa camera, of course, plus Fergus 
Lriter, alive or dead, and m ba 
best man at your wedfong."

"Others might not see eye to eya 
with you." said John.

'Tli find that out first If you Uka." 
The riilef pressed a button.

**^akfag." Jrim could hear the 
walMDMwn voice coming teintijr

totant "Xt eoocens E t. Teu^

. But______
fallen In Xova with

know and produeas

. he’s on 
two. Western circuit Be has got It 
taped, up to a point But to handl- 
eappadbyhavi^f *' 
foe lady <

"Can tl 
intermattoor

"Yes, invaluable.** *
"Then ten him to go ahead. WoTI 

•pare tbe girl if she tells us what 
we want to k 
proof."

"Very good, sir." The ritief Us- 
tened for anofoer moment or two 
and then dtoconnected. you
bear what be said?"

"Tea." JotaD got up and wsikad 
to tbe window. This must be bow tt 
woidd fori to be burled radar a 
heap of masonry and then hear the

prepared to throw in hhto And 
ratedolt Bs 
Ref as foe taxi 

outelde foe white 
to Pole Star House, 

ivad )

though be was sceustomed 
John Wynter felt It again as he 

bare echoing cor- 
e most mysterious 

Scial buildings of them aU.
On tbe way up in .the train John 

had decided to make a clean breast 
of It By doing this he would stand 
or fan. and if be fell be could get 
into one of the regiments sefaeduM 
for the East He would marry 
Odette before he went and if be 
came baric safely he would have 
lived down hto failure to make good 
in tbe way they wanted him to
good. And if he didn’t____

And now be sat smoking and try^ 
ing to breath slowly and evenly.. 
"You wanted to see me." said E.f. 
"1 can give you exactly half an 
Iwttr^Oo you've gof something
^John**^'
listened 
hJs

began.
and ma

waa just as 
girl?"

wen. "How old

"Bu ugroac mo> Um .icullnf 
ap.ntromllwCanunln.bvr'

•Vo, I tboold uj not" Jclu 
bMiUtwL ”B«m. Point ia aoeb ra 
odd pUco. Nobodir aiami to evo—

« war dom 
av otaMblv Ia.lbr(au7babi( 

know th, tpp. ot

now b« wduld not ban 
tm ■ k - 
•lid to.
rat. 1*.
But OIK. UTirad at tb. ftont dMc ’
b. stated. Mo kv, o( eounm h. 
would bav. to rio*.

“Ob. n U you." Hra. Hunm- 
PoUock w» aliU (uUy draaawL itor 
iblnin, biUr (Icamed under tb. 
alMtrie U(ht la tb. baa 

"Good baaTeotl Suraly you didn’t 
wait up (or met’’

"nvaUtaJd you wouldn't coma, 
but 1 know you would. I bava mada 
tea (or you." aha aald.

"Oh: what la that?" Sba lUtad 
bar (ace Ilka a war bora, aemittaia 
battle. SomMM comlnf down Uia 
atalra. Gracal Cracc who bad 
navv llk«l barl Grace, lb. tomOy 
MTTUt wbo ipltd uid watdwd uid 
Ulkadt ■'Ob. Grace?” Tbara waa 
a rate ot InteiTOf ation In bar vlara.. 

^es. mum. The mistress ssfd 
MI waa atm awake It would ba 

iHaa to UatiB tor a taxL Mr. Bholln

and eoron. wore tbe exprc!«»' • 
meai.4 she waa golne t- 
own way.

"WeU . . . Ifa laie. *«»i n. 
John ventured. He bated to hurt 
snysoe. but he wanted to be elefie.

sriin.'"oidX^^b;s
words rushed Into her mind as she set ebeut getting ready tm.

The next day 1
ilM to foe wtodow and drag" 
ick hto curtains. Nbat ahouW 
>? Ooa *

and <
..jat alu_. 

and M hto love first t 
c at her wtth eyes qu..

do?

lb. door ct OdHte BoxmSi SS

, Kd ate.4 again.(ToaanmfmtB)
Sunday: 10 a. m.. Churdt aduwL^ Vonhip awlera 11:00 a. m. 

with Paul Scott, Supt ijrthw a

Mk «o.tnt*n

11:00 a. m., Church worihip—

Spirit" Pentecoat Sunday.
6:30 p. m. Youth Peliowahipat 

the puiic 
8:00 p. m. Memorial Day aer- 

vk* at the Preabyterian liureh. 
Suble^ "A Good Soldter." Rev. 
Lambnttv wiU aa^

June 12: Camp Crag.

' rawT horasaMM eHomaa
Sundiv.Wfaoal at

Luther League Sunday 6:30.
Choir rehearial Thunday, 7 JO.
Sunday ia Pentecoat or inilt- 

sunday. Roly communion will he 
celehrated.

On Pentecoat the Chriatian 
-Churdi had ita bvhmlng, or 
hirth. Three thouaand were bap
tized by the apoatlea on that dv 
and many mote wen added in 
the iurrf^lng dsys. Since than 
the chnrcb hat been growing into

church.

PREBBTTERIAH cbobcr 
K. L. Bethel Paolar

Sunday ia "Men’t Day.- Hen 
of the church will have the eo- 
tlra aerviee at 11 a. m. D. L. 
Smith ia in charge and win pre- 
akb . Other men will partidpale.

Sunday oehool at 10 a. m.
Unioii Memofiai Service in the 

evening at 8.-00 p. m. Rev. E. R. 
Rainea wiU be the preacher. The 
ofihring la to cany on, our Re- 
ligioti* Education work. ■ W« |wad

■''S
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SHILOH NEWS
CEQRGE WOLEVER, WELLKNOWN 

RESDENT DIESWCLEmAM)
George Wolcvcr, prceident of 

the Shiloh Saving! Bank Co., 
Sled at St. John’* hoaplUl, Cleve
land, SatuMay afternoon. Hr. 
Wolever underwent an operation 
in February and was recuperate 
ing at his home, when complica
tions made H necessary for him 
to return. He was taken to the 

•hospital in HcQuate's ambulance 
on Honday. May 8, where every
thing possible was done for him.

He was boro on a farm near
HolmesvlUe, Nov. 11. 188S, and 
followed farming all his life 
made a success in his chosen
cation. He was a resident of this 
community for over forty years.

He was made president of th. 
Shiloh Savings Bank Co., in 1938, 
following the death of C. G. Wolf- 
ersberger, and was the fourth 
president since the bank’s organ 
ization in 1901.

He was • student ail his life.
»ker, who never 

.jiuable informa- 
ealled upon in any

I an able spea 
failed to give 
tkm whenever

city, and was also 
•ate conversation. He

public capaci 
adept in prival 
was not only a popular speaker, 
but an efScient master of cere
monies, a place ho was often ask' 
ed to flU.

He was a member of the F. & 
A. M., No. 544 of Shiloh, and a 
consistent member of the Metho
dist church nearly all his life, and 
was an ofllcer in the church for 
many years.

A former mayor of Shiloh, he 
was interested in the civjc pro
jects, and was the sponsor of our 
MiUtary Service Roll.

A gobd, clean, Christian gentle
man whose life was enriched 
ery year.

Last rites were held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m., at the McQuate fun
eral home. His pastor. Rev. E. R. 
Haines, officiated.

Burial was made at HoImeS' 
ville.

Surviving are his wife Alice, 
one brother, Sam, and one sister, 
Miss Anna Wolever, both 
Holmesvillc.

Air Depot.
Mr. Elliott U the son of Mr. A 

Mrs. Arthur ElUott of Shelby, O., 
and is a graduate of Shelby High 
school. Class of '42. He is serving 
aboard a sca-plaAe tender in tbs 
Atlantic Ocean.

AWARDS MADE 
TOIWESENIORS
At the graduation exercises for

school last Thursday evening, 
following awards were given to 
the seniors named:

Reader's Digest Valedictorian 
Award—Janice Black.

Scholarship—Avis Miller.
Scholarship—Jean Hall.
Perfect Attendance—Betty Sea- 

man.
Athletics—Bob Hamman.
Danforth 'T Dare You” Awards 

—Harold Daup and Betty Sea
man.

Girls* Physical Education Award 
—Charlotte Seaton.

Marcella Clark received 
Honorary Letter as Cheerleader.

Clarence of liro and Harley of 
Shelby: one brother, George Sny
der of Inglewood, Calil, nine 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
hursday at 3:00 p. m., at the Me- 
ualc's funeral home. Rev. E. R. 
aines. pastor of the Methodist 

church, officiating.
Burial will be mad in Oakland 

cemetery, Shelby. She was a 
monber of the Methodist church 
^n Shelby.

Mr. Stiving has the symi^thy 
of all in his double affiictlon.

Announce Marriage of 
Mui Margy Benedict 
To John C. Elliott

Mr. and Mis. Merton Benedict 
of Shiloh, Ohio, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Margy 
Irene to Ship Cook 2-c John C. 
Elliott of the United Stalei Navy, 
on Saturday, May 13th. The dou

bride's attendant was' her aunt.

Mrs. Lucille Rader of Shiloh and 
the groom was attended by Chief 
Petty Officer Barnybcc. puarter- 
master on Mr. Elliott's ship. The 
bride wore a tan suit with red 
accessories^ and a corsage of red 
roses and'gardenias with a tiara 
of the same in her hair. After the 
ceremony the couple were enter
tained by friends at the Starlit 
Room at the MonticcUo Hotel in 
Norfolk.

Mrs. Elliott Is at present resid
ing with her parents at Shiloh 
and is employed at the Shelby

TWICE SnilGKEN 
IN SAP HOME

The community was shocked 
on Monday afternoon to bear of 
the death of Mrs. Mary S. Stiv
ing. Mrs. Stiving had been 
poor health a number of y 
but the ei^ came suddenly.

She died at the home of her 
son, Earl, where she had rcsi 
the past eleven years. She 
a native of Richland county and 
was bom Oct. 24, 1871. Surviv
ing are three sons. Earl of Shiloh,

COACH HANDS 
INRESipHON
Coach Charles Williams extend 

ed his resignation to the Board of 
Education last week. His fine 
work in the class room and in 
the department of athletks will 
be hard to duplicate next year.

Coach Williams came to Shiloh 
from Otterbein College, where he 
was an outstandihg athlete, 
did much at Shiloh to put the 
letk teams on a winning 
sportsmanship basis.

The school and the commui 
wish him success in his i 
tiOD.

s
CUSTODIAN OF 

SCHOOL QUITS
Harry Guthrie, school custod

ian for the past eleven years, ex
tended his resignation to the Shi
loh Board of Education, to be
come effective on the first of Aug
ust Mr. Guthrie has served in

else who was janitor. His famil
iar presence will be missed when 
school opens next Fall. The school 
officials and the students bid him 
success and prosperity in the 
work he follows next year.

MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES TO BE 
HEU) TUESDAY AT THE SCHOOL

The Memorial Day program to 
be given Tuesday, May 30, will 
be under the direction of Rlcst 
Post of the American Legion. The 
program will be held at the Shi
loh school auditorium be
ginning at 2:00 o’clock, and Rev. 
T. C. Henderson, will give the ad- 
address. The program in full, 
follows:
Chairman..........E. J. Stevenson
Pianist............... Miss Floy Rose
Congregational Singing .. Led by 

R. R. Howard 
Music ... Shenandoah Quartette 
Invocation___Rev. Turner Holt

Land” .... Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address..

Miss Janice Black
Quet .................Mrs. Butner and

Bdrs. Wolfersberger 
Music ... Shenandoah Quartette 
Address .. Rev. T. C. Henderson 
National Anthem .. Congragatton 

SHent Period
Firing Salute............. PJest Post
Tape and Echo .... Mr. and Mra.

Blaine Havcrfield 
At 10:00 a. m-, the following 

cemeteries will be decorated by 
Riest Post: Mt. Hope. Old Salemp 
Dick’s, Rome, Bethel, Shenandoah 
Adario and Ganges, making a to* 
tol of 205 graves.

Garagle Equipment

WTERESTIHG MEETDfa
A one hundred per cent attend- 
ice of the B-Square Club, four 

jucsts, nine children, and an ideal 
made for a happy occasion 
nesds; '

chicken dinner was enjoyed at
Huston.

*u«
day maoe lor a nappy ' 
Wednesday with Mra. Ida 
A chicken dii 
noon.

The afterooon session was open 
ed with devotions by Mrs. Ade
line Huddleston. Business was in 
charge of the vice president. Mis. 
Mary Forsythe.

The roll call was answered by 
giving the name of a favorite 
bird or something special pertain, 
ing to mothers.

The club voted for each mem
ber to make two dozen cup cakes 
each for the CresUine Ser\-ice 
Center, The program directed by 
Mrs. Grace Howard, consisted of 
readings and music, on the sub
ject of -Mother's Day.” An out
standing number was a vocal sok> 
by Mrs. Beatrice Kochendfcrfer. 
■ What a Friend We Have In Mo
ther.”

The June meeting will be with 
Mrs. Kochenderfer at Adario.
ALUMNI RECEPTION

The reception and dinner given 
by the Alumni Association for the 
Class of '44 was a great vicccss. 
Eighty members and friends wore 
present. Not as many attend^ 
from a distance os formerly.

WILL be; sold atPFDBIII! mi
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 19

44
STARTING AT 1:00 P. M.

ON A<X:OUNT OF MY HEALTH THE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL THE

Entire Stock and Fixtures of

ELLIOTT’S GARAGE - SHILOH, OHIO
Futures, Tools and Slock of Completely Equipped Garage Will Be Sold on the Above Date, in
cluding many stock items such as Gaskets, Fan Belts, Spark Plugs, Air Hose, Radiator Hose, 
and many other items other than those listed below—
i U. S. Hydraulic Lift—10-inch ram
1 Black & Decker Valve Refacer 
1 Black A Decker S8 Electric Drill 
1 Van Dom Valve Seat Grinder .
1 Brake Riveting and Countersink Machine 
1 Willard Electric and Battery Check 
1 Condenser Tester; 1 Coil Tester 
1 Axle and Bearing Rod Puller 

1 Pair Ford Head Pullers 
1 Ford Spring Expander 
1 Aro Gneaae Gun; 1Hand Gun 
1 Spark Plug Tester aiM CSeaner 
1 Armature Lathe 
1 Armature Undercutting Tool 
1 7 '8 Heavy Duty Socket Set 

1 S/8 Heavy Duty Socket Set 
1 Chain Hoist; 1 ftrake Cylinder Hone 
1 Underwood Typewriter 
1 Universal Steenng Wheel Puller________

1 Tap and Die Set, 1-4 to 3-4 St„ S. A. E.
1 Willard Battery Charger 

1 Battery Charger 
1 Smith Aircraft Welding Outfit 
1 Mower Knife Grinder 
1 Grinding and Buffing Arbor 
One 1-2 h.p. Motor; Two 1-4 h.p. Motors 
One 1-4 h.p. Motor, 1250 RPM 
1 Office Diesk; 1 Standard Cash Register 
1 Snap-on Universal Wheel Puller 
1 Weaver Floor Jack 
1 Walker 3-ton Hydraulic Jack 
Complete Stock of Fan Belts 
End Wrenches; Box End Wrenches; Bolt 
Cutters; Pipe Wrenches; Tire Tools; Air 
Hose; Hammers; Pliers; Heater Hose; 
Drop Cords; Extension Cords; Ignition 
Wire • Parts; Barrel Pumps; Oil Drums 
and other articlea too numerous to mention.

Elliott’s Garage, smm,on,
TBRMS-CASH A. W. Finttooe, Ckric

that all credit or honor will go 
entirely to the community as a 
whole, and not to any class or or
ganization. A committee is look
ing after the work.

The clubs of the communil;

sisted of ;

com:
furnishing the cup'cal; 
boys and all other 
asked to contribute i 

irchasc of meat and

jnity £ 
; for t

pun
Please hand your contribution 

to anyone of the committee, or if 
not convenient, leave it at Page’s 
Store. The committee is com
posed of the following: Mrs. E. P. 
Elliott. Mrs. Paul Rader, Mrs. 
Harmon Roctnlisberger. and Mrs. 
B. J. Stevenson. Mrs. Rudy Ra
der is chairman.

Pfc. Gordon S. England 
.35-522-361 
Co. B. 353 Inf.
APO 89.
Camp Butner, N. C-

REMODEL RESTAURAKT
Mrs. O. M. Murphy left Tues

day to vL<il her mother in Flori
da. During her absence Mr. 
Murphy will remodel The Tower 
Restaurant.

GIFT TO SCHOOL 
On Thursday evening. May 18, 

the Senior class of '44 bid fan 
well In the halls of old Shiloh
High.

Befoi leaving they gave some- 
thing for a remembrance.

Coming back to Shiloh High 
few years from now. we hope to 
see the school grounds much im
proved. because our class has fi
nanced the improvement of our 
school grounds. Already shrub
bery hsis been planted apd grass 
seed has been sown. And as th 
grass grows and makes 
beautiful school lawn, 
has promised us that they will 
have a marker made telling the 
world at large of our gift to the 
school.

We hope that this gift will 
show a small measure of the ap- 
breciation we feel toward the 
s^ool board and faculty for their 
^p and guidance dururing

High.

WILL ENTER SERVICE
Bliss Lucille Gedncy. who has 

been teaching in High school at 
Republic, has returned to her 
home here.

Lucille has successfully passed 
all examinations required for ser 
vice training and will leave June 
H to become a WAVE.

mims HOSPITAL 
teery Braden was taken in the 

McQuate ambulance to the WU- 
Isrd Hospital, Sunday evening.

didn’t care to dance.

A supper h 
11 memben

UES^WEST
Word was received by friends 

hero of the passing of Mrs. C. 
Ruth Opdyke Gaines in Loe An
geles. Calif.. Friday. May 19lh. 
Ruth, as she was lovingly called 
by many friends here, was bom 
at the family farm north of town 
Feb. 1, 1870, and was the daugh- 
ter of C. L. and Sarah Mass Op- 
dyke. She attended the. Shiloh 
schools and began her teaching in 
the schools at this place. Through 
her energy she secured two col
lege diplomas and recognition 
from a nationally recognized 
lege in California.

She was a woman of more than 
ordinary erudition and achieved 
high positions i ntbe teaching pro 
fession and m the business and 
scientific fields.

Her husband died three years 
ago.

Surviving arc two sisters, ] 
Kate Anderson of Los Angeles, 
and Sirs, F. V. Stout of Willard, 
and one brother, Laurin Opdyke 
of Los Angeles.

Her passing is a persona! loss 
to a number of very near friend: 
in this community.

HELP^IERS
This community project for, us 

sponsoring the food for soldiers at j hie. 
the Crestline ScHi'ico Canteen on R R. Howard served as toast- 
Salurday, June 3, is nearing com- master for the occasion, A wel- 
plction. ' I come was given the class by Doris

A little explanation, we hope. ■ Reymolds. and the response was 
will make it clear to everyone | made by the pre.si ‘

Class of ’44. Spec

^e pot luck dinner was un- 
isual with a variety for each ti*

.sident of the 
pecial music con- 

piano solo by Janice 
k. accordion solo. Marcella 
k, and vocal solo. Aubry Hen- 

I r>*. The Madison High school or- 
I chestra of nine young men. fur- 

? cup cakes for the | splendid music for the
boys and all other residents are j dancing and cards and visiting 

for the I diversion for those who

GRANGE NEWS
The 50th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kestor 
will be an event of Saturday; 
June 3, but special honors were 
conferred on the roupic by the 
Shiloh Community Grange at the 
meeting Wednesday evening.

had been planned for 
whose birthdays 

were in April, May and June.
A very effective program was 

presented as “anniversary” as the 
theme, during which Mr. and Mrs. 
Kester were presented a gift

June 7lh will be the only meet
ing held during the month .and 
the program committee is as fol
lows: Mrs. DiOia McBride, Mis. 
Elsie Barnes and Mrs. Stella Arn
old. Refreshments. Mrs. Esther 
Prine. Mrs. Eva Seaman and Mrs.. 
Mar>:^ Forsythe.
LITTLE GIRLS' PARTY.

Mrs. Glenn Swanger entertain
ed seven little school mates from 
the first and second grades from 
6.30 to 8:00 Monday evening. The 
honor was for the seventh birth- 

of her daughter. Sally. ' 
-ames and refreshments made

day

the little folks happy.
ENTERTAINS CLUB

Mrs. D. W. Brickley was host
ess to the Get-To-Gether Club at 
her home Thursday. The name 
of one new mwnber was added to < 
the roll. Plans were made to join 
in the community contribution for 
the Service Canteen at Crestline, 
June 3. The program, directed by 
Mrs. Elsie Bames, consisted of 
readings and contests.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arlene Swartz.

ACCEPTS posmoif
hyllis Briggs. graduate of the 

Class of '44 of Shelby High i^oqI 
has- accepted a position with the 
production office of the Ohio 
Brass Co., Mansfield.

Uoyd Noble and Mr. and Bin. 
Ami Jacobs and children were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Bin. 
Virgil Noble of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer D. West of 
Belmont attended Commence
ment and their daughter, Mn. 
Earl Huston, accompanied the*** 
home. Tliia week, Mrs. Huston 
joined her busb»d at Ft Jack- 
son, a c.
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Society&’Clu bNews
MARRIED AT SHELBY

The marriage of Miss Alberta 
Cline and Addison (Ikcy) Rceec 
was an event of Saturday after* 
noon in Shelby.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Richard Bruggeman and 

daughter. Joyce Anne, returned to 
Toledo Sunday after a visit of two 
weeks with her i^arents and grand 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Lambertus 
Mr. R. Bruggeman called on Sat 
urday and returned with his fam 
ily on Sunday.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
AT NEW WASHINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan at
tended the Commencement exer
cises Monday evening at the New 
Washington schools. Afterward, 
they were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. De- 
Roche. Miss Marcia Ann De- 
Roche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F, De-Roche, was a member of 
this year's class.

FNTERTAIN8
CO-TEACHERS

Miss Joy Bethel entertained 
Friday evening several members 
of the school faculty. A social 
time, games and refreshments 
were enjoyed and the following 
were guests: Mrs. Dorothea Jamp, 
Miss Martha Bowman, Mrs. Helen 
Hofbnan, Mrs. Harriett Farrar, 
Miss Doris Rhodes and Miss Jose
phine Miller.

ATTEND INSPECTION

attended the banquet and inspec
tion of Superior Chapter at Wii 
lard, Wednesday evening.

Distinguished guests of thp eve 
r.ing were Mrs. Iccadorc Kaufman 
of Attica, the past Grand Matron 
of Ohio: Mrs. Miriam Hoffman of

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
Mrs. Thurman Ford entertained 

the Plymouth Garden Club. Fri
day evening, May 19th, at her 
home on Mulberry street. There 
were 12 members present Mrs. 
Bartholomew, the president di
rected the business meeting. It 
was decided^ to have a picnic at 
the next re^lar meeting in two 
weeks at which time the park bed 
will be planted.

Mrs. Jennie Weehter yvas the 
program leader for the meeting, 
the subject being “Let's Go Na
tive.” Mrs. Roy Scott divided 
the nati>^ shnibs and plants

t subject being “Let's Go :
■e.” Mrs. .

planl
which were native to America.

The roll call was “^ring a Wild 
Flower and Name It." Specimen 
of many wild flowers were ex
hibited.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE MEETS 
IN REGULAR SESSION

Friday evening the regular 
meeting of Plymouth Grange was 
held with the program in charge 
of Mrs. Manly Cole and Mrs. Geo 
Cheesman.

An article on Memorial Day was 
read by Mrs. Cheesman and 
games were arranged by Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin McCormick. The 
group balloted on four new mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bixby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vander-

Grange would confbr the fifth' 
gree on all new members of the 
county at Union Hall. Shelby.

A pot luck lunch was .served at 
the conclusion of the evening.

SUNSHINE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Twenty members and fou 
guests were present Thursday fo 
the May meeting of the Sunshtn 
Club, which met with Mrs. Clara 
Steele. The usual pot luck dinn 
and business session, was h^d.

Announcen^ent was made that

rcT Parte. Shelby. The July moet- 
• iritf will be with Mrs. Edith Rose.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mm. V. W. Daum and 

Mary Ann of Mansfield were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Carnahan and family. Mary 
Ann remained for a week's visit.

Mrs. Harry Whittier returned 
home Saturday evening from War 
ren, Ohio, where she had been vis
iting her son, Charles and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whittier ond 

lied 
irrci

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough en
joyed Sunday in Norwalk, visiting 
BAr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, who is e 
ployed at Washington, D. C., i 
rived Wednesday for a week’s ^ 
cation.

Triple Galvanised Wire Clothes 
Lines at Brown It Millers.

Mrs. Everett Campbell of Wa
terloo. Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
BeVier of Tiro and Mrs. Will 
Johns were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Miss Edith Kencstrick & 
Mrs. Bernice' Morrow.

Mrs. Ethel Steele has returned 
home after several days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Adolph Miller 
of Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. Skiles Cramer of 
Shelby were Saturday evening 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUbur DeWitt.

Miss Margaret Bradford of Day 
ton was a Sunday visitor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt & 
Ira Stahl were visitors in Mans
field. Saturday.

IttSMdickUs of all kinds ml 
Brown A MilUrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno West and Miss 
Maggie Wise of Steuben and Mrs. 
Cora Kunklc of BlufTton. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter Patti, were Sunday vis

ing t 
Mr.

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mos
er of Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Earl McQuate and sons 
were in Cleveland from Thursday 
until Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Brumbach. Lt. Dale 
Douglas Brumbach was also 
guest in the some home, leaving 
Monday for Galveston, Texas, for 
a B-29 school. Mr. McQuate join
ed his family Saturday, all return 
ing home Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Shields has re
turned to Plymouth after spend- 

thc past week in the home of 
and Mrs. Clyde Robinson of 

Willard,
Roteaooe Dust, 30c lb. 4 lbs. for 

$1.00, at Brown k Millets.
Alien Kirkpatrick returned to 

his home Sunday after visiting 
his mother in St. Louis. Mo., for 
several days. He was accompan
ied by his brother, Dan, who cn- 
route from Great Lakes to Ply
mouth, was also a visitor of his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leighton of 
Cleveland were entertained over 

Ir. and Mrs. £. 
home of Mrs.

Mabel McFaddcn.
Mrs. Melvin Waltz and daugh 

ters of Lodi arrived Wednesday 
for several days' visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Louise Miller and 
aunt, Mrs. Tcna Merrim.

Mre. C. S. Moore has relumed 
home from Willard where she has 
been visiting her sister and fanuly 
for several months. While there 
she was quite ill but Is now grad 
ually recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sharpies: 
of Greenwich and Mrs. Harn 
Sharplcss of Tiro were visitors a' 
the home of Mrs. C. S. Moot on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mnu R. R Seiler and 
grandson of New London and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Borre of North 
Fairfield were Plymouth callers 
Sunday.

RICHLAND CI CONVENTION TO 

CONVENE SUNDAY AT SHELBY

Sunday aftemoor 
the First
in Shelby, 'rais

Two hundred young ot'oplo 
from all of Richland county 
expected to attend the Annual 
Spring convention of the R'xd)- 
land County Christian Endeavor 
Union, which will be held next 

[temoon and evening in 
i^rethren Church 

is the largest 
gathering of Christian young peo
ple to be held in the county this 
year, representing approximately 
twelve active Christian Endeavor 
Societies.

Several special musical num
bers have been arranged. An Ha
waiian Guitar Band, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Carl Moore, 
will give several selections in the 
afternoon. In the evening the 
Shenandoah Mole Quartet, which 
has become a convention favorite, 
has been engaged for two num
bers.

Two outstanding, speakers have

the afternoon Mrs. N. Carl Elder, 
now residing in Mansfield, 
turned missionary to Bangkok, 

Mrs. EId« 
and her husband have spent .«ev-
Thialand, will spe:

nd have spen 
in the mission field andoral ycai

she will have some interesting ex
periences to tell of her work

MAYNARD RITES 
HELD IN SHELBY

Funei;?! Krvices were held at 
the Barkdull funeral home
Shelby, Saturday at 4:30 p.

Charles Maynard, .76, foi 
resident of Shelby, who died at

AT MEETma
Rev. and Mrs. E. It Haines and 

Miia Doris Rhodes were in Nor. 
walk Saturday where thej- at
tended a district aebool of Chil
drens' work, includinc Ideas and 
programs for the daily vacation 
Bible lefaooL

Onte Feililisar fat lA 2A U 
IN n>. bags at Biwwa k MBt-

1 by
Mary, one daughter,. Mrs. Earl 
Christy, Sandusky; one brother, 
r. Maynard,. North Fairfield, and 
a number of grandchildren, nie
ces and neph'etvi.

To Reopen Steuben Sto^
Mrs. Lcalie Clark, whose hus- 

bend, a Pennsylvania railroad 
man, was killed in an accident in 
April near Upper Sandusky, is 
moving her family to Steuben and 
will a^t her father-in-law, C. 
H. Clark, in conducting the store 
there. Mr. Clark's daughter, Mrs. 
C. T. Cutsinger and family, ex
pect to move in about two wertes 
to Oakland. Calif. Mr. Cutoinger 
recently sold his store hero and 
bais work in Califomta, ^

Mra. Leslie Clark sad family 
arc fonaer nyaoutlb tnidenlL

there.
In the evening the speaker will 

be the Rev. Tennyson Guyer,.pas- 
tor of the First Church of God in 
Celina. Ohio. Rev. Guyer is a 
young man. having been in the 
ministry only nine years and is 
particularly well lik^ as a ^ak 
er for young people. This is at
tested by the fact that during his 
graduation season he was engaged 
for mo.re than thirty commence
ment and baccalaureat addresses. 
He has been judged one of the 
best ten speakers in Ohio.

Supper will be served in the 
basement of the church for 25c, 
and will be followed by a supper 
program in which each society 
will have a part. EUcetion 
instllation of new officers of the 
County Union will be held.

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements for this convention 
is composed of Dick Hampton of 
Plymouth. Rev. A. H. McLain, 
and Miss Maxine Lee of Bcllville 
and Miss Mirth Monn of Shefby. 
Harold Sams of PJ>'moulh is pres
ident of the County Union and 
will preside over the evening ser
vice.

A MARINE ARRIVES
Tuesday evening. May 16. Bar

rett Dale Young (known as Bar
ry) was bom to Pfc. and Mrs. 
Wade Young at Memorial hospi
tal, Norwalk. Weight 8 lbs., IH

Mrs. Young v 
Nancy Barrett,

s the former 
ughter of Mrs. 

Avon Barrett and the late Ted 
Barrett of Norwalk. Pfc Young 
is serving with the Marine Corps 
and is at present in Honolulu.

NEW HELPER
Miss Phyllis Black of Delphi 

has accept^ a clerkship at Con
ger's restaurant, succeeding Miss 
Della Watkins, who resigned to 

to work at the Pane) Air Sup-go 1 
ply depot

CHANGE HOUR ON WMAN

over TVBBAn, maiiaiKWA, naw
their schedule chanced this week. 
Local (ana may tune in at 7;4|S and 
bear the miaceUaneous progbun of 
aongs which have delighted, their 
audience for several months! now.

The trio la eompoaed of mWs 
Mary Alice Weller, JuanlU Buck- 
man and Luella TaadervoUt, ac- 
eompankd on the pkmo hr Un. 
Marte fMtanGattoM. ~ V,

DIESAFTQt 
LONGDINESS

ROY T. STEVENS OF WEST 
BROADWAY DIES SUNDAY; 
SERVICES AT SHELBY.

Roy T. Stevens, 63. of 45 West 
Broadway, died Sunday at 
p. m., at the family homo follow
ing an illness of 16 months. He 
was bom near Carmeron, Mo„ on 
August 17. 1860 and moved to 
Shelby when ho w 
He lived in that 
three years ago when he came to 
Plymouth.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian church of Plymouth and 
the JunW Order lodge of Shelby. 
He is survived by his widow. 
Sarah; four daughters, Mrs. C. T. 
Dill of near Mansfield. Mrs. M. L. 

eck,
helby. and Mrs. E. W. Sea- 

^•and-

Schreck. and Mrs. W. H. Walker 
of Shi
man of near Shiloh, ten grai 
children and two brothers. Earn
est and Frank of Shelby. He was 
preceded in death by one son. 
one daughter, his parents and one 
brother.

Services were held from

Miss Marilyn Earnest 
ccntly graduate dfrom a two-year 
course at Tiffin Business College, 
has accepted a position with the 
Shelby Mutual Plate Glass Co., 

work M<^ay.
Iby

and began her
She w ihe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Earnest

“GO WEST. YOUNG MAN, GO
West!" Paul Scott and Gordon 

Scaholts, both Juniors, expect to 
leave Friday for the State of Gold
en Sunshine—CoUfomia — where 
they will visit the former's bro
ther Ralph, who is stationed at 
Palm Springs. They are travel
ing the "hard way" via the thumb 
and hope to make this si 
count for a long time to cc 
they figure next summer,
Sam will be calling them, 
luck, fellows!

Good

nr YOU HAVE BEEN WONDER-
ing what to do with all the tin

cans you have been saving 
disc

,age“
in the next two months under the

past year, don't become
■ay.

tin can salvage day with

past year, 
aged and throw them awa 
will be 1

Dye funeral home in Shelby 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. 
R L. Bethel, pastor of the Pres
byterian church of Plymouth, of
ficiating. Burial was ' made in 
Oakland ennetery, Shelby.

CARD OF THANKS 
My sincere thanks to all who 

helped in any way since my acci' 
dent I greatly appreciate every

PLYMOUTH I8NT THE ONLY
town which has cancelled her 

Alumni banquet for.the duration 
owing to difficulties of gas ration
ing. lack of help caused by : 
many working in defense planl

dp caused 
_ in defense pi 

New London announced the past 
week that her Alumni will 
omitted this year. .However, they 
are substituting an Ira L. Landis 

Q Night, May 26, in recognition of 
.] SupL Landis, who is retiring this

Mrs. Albert Felchtner
thing.
2Sp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends, neigh

bors and all who remembered me 
in any way during my recent ill- 

gifts.

NOTICE
Our Stora will be closed aU 
day, Toasday, May 30ib— 
Mantorial Day.

Brown A flUln Kdw.

NOTICE
Positively no swimming allow- 

fishing without a per-ed and
nut
25p Quarry Fishing Club

year.

THE LIBERTY BELL WITH THE 
Four Freedoms, made with 

small plants, located in Washing
ton Park, Sandusky, will be re
placed this year with a miniature

MR. farmer
Wa Buy and Sail Evarylhiztg 

That You Raisa.
WHEN IN PLYMOUTH THE 
BEST PLACE TO EAT 18 AT

TRAITS
RESTAURANT 
On tho Squato. 

WANTED: A WAlrRESSI
Juno 8p

lighthouse.
Conceived and designed 

Christ Brandsjrup, superintendent 
. arks, greenhouse and nursdty, 

the lighthouse wilt eventually be 
topped with a flashing light and 
is ext>Ktcd to be complied by... 
Memorial Day. Ttie deigns e«el, 
year in Washington Part are of 
great interest to Sanduskians and 
visitors, and prove a popular 
background for snapshots.

DON'T ROB THE DEAD. KANT
complaints have been heard ro> 

garding the stealing of flowers 
and containers from graves in • 
Greenlawn cemetery. Persons 
caught in such acts can be severe-. 
ly penalized.

There's a gay Wt to tho 
newatrawa..,Handaomo . 
bands sparkle up your- 
out6t,.,Cool.criap.look- 
ing suntan shades—ahy, 
breese-inviting weaves. ’

1.95„2.95

JMUP'S
CLOTHING STORE

'i

Footloose and ration-free — these wonder
fully comfortable play shoes — bom to lead 
a long and active life. They do double duty 
with oyur play clothes for sports and loung
ing and go gayly with your town cottons.

M^WT Conveniently Located Stores

w
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CAR WASHING-LUBRICATION miS
ADDITIONAL

SiflLOHNEWS
Mn. Charlet Nusabaum and 

daughter ot Mansfield were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, Sunday.

Geo. W. Page was in Detroit 
on business last Tuesday. 
t L. McQuatc and sister. Mrs.

W. W. Pittenger were in Clcve- 
spent the week-end with her

land on busineos. Monday. '
The condition of Simon Brown 

of Ganges, who has been danger
ously ill, remains about the tame.

Miss Dorothy Deibcrt, nunc at 
the Elyria hospital, returned to 
her duties after three wedcs* va-’ 
cation at the home pf her parents. 

Eileen Baker of Shelby is vis-

Laser of Ganges, on account of 
the serious illness of her mother.

Miss Doris Reynolds of Elyria

TILT - REST

CHAIRS
WITH MATCHING OTTOMAN 

All Steel Spring Construction — Velour. 
Tapestry and Mohair Covers.

$58.95 AND UP

South of Square

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Roy 
nolds.

Mrs. F. P. Downend visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A-; 
Downend of Orrville the week
end. Her granddaughter, Nina 
Lou. accompanied her home for 
the week.

Dessie Willet attended the bacca
laureate service at Plymouth Sun

FOR
DECORATION 

★ ★ DAY
WE’LL HAVE all AVAILABLE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES — FRESH for YOUR 
HOLIDAY MEALS!

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

GARDEN PLANTS
COME IN TWICE A WEEK

Picnic Plates — Napkins — Cups — Wax 
Paper — Plenty of Good Cheese — Meats — 
Fresh and Cold Cuts.
WILLARD DAIRY BUTIER at All Times!

CERTIFIED Seed Potatoes
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

EGGS AND CREAM

CLOVER FARM
Seif-Seivice Grocery

Miss Anna Benton relumed to 
Cleveland Monday with Miss Vir- 
gic Fenner of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black 
and daughter Judith of Toledo,

I visited at the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. Lloyd Black a few days and 
attended commencement. Rev. 
and Mrs. O. S. Goemer and daugh 
tor Christine of Lucas were guests 
at the Black homo Thursday and 
Friday and attended commence
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Harvey of 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon 

j and evening at the home of Mrs.
' Grace Bamd.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and daughter Carol Ann were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Haverfield of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Miller qi 
Elyria spent the week-end at their 
farm oa the County Line.

Lois England returned to the 
home of her parents, Saturday, af 
ter spending the past 9 months 
v.’ith relatives and attending 
school at AyersvUle.

Mrs. C. O. Butner and dau^* 
Xtr Mary Ann, spent Sunday with 
the former’s parents in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Deshiner &

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE

RecelvM Medal
Pfc. Paul Burdge, son of Mr. & 

Mrs. R. E. Burdge of New Haven, 
with the United States army in 
England, has received the award 
of good conduct medal. This mc- 

il is awarded to soldiers of the

New first LiautenanI
Vance W. Snyder, sem of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bruce Snyder, has n'- 
cc-ntly been promoted to First 
Lieutenant. A former employee 
ot the Fato-Rool-Hcath Co., he 
enlisted in July 1942. Since 
March 1943 he has been stationed 
at a supply depot in Seattle. 
Washington. His wife and daugh
ter are with him. Vance is one 
cf four children of Mr. and 
Snyder, who arc with the armed 
fcrccs.

Arrives Homa
Max Smith, who has been over

seas for the i>ast two years, ar
rived Friday to visit his wife and 
.*■00 and other relatives in the 
community. Mrs. Smith is the for
mer Miss Cleta Lasch. and Mr. 
Smith made the acquaintance of 
hLs son for the first time, who is 
now* 18-months old. Sunday, they 
spent the day with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay.

Haar From Dr. Butnar
were ^rl McQuatc received a letter 

_r. and' week from Dr. Butner. stating 
Mrs. F. O. Williams on Mother’s!':( >s well and working hard. He 

;Day. and Mrs. Dershiner remain-i •■'sits to be remembered to Ply-; 
ed for twelve days. I mnolb friends and to advise the

I Mr. and Mrs. Curt Braden of 1 Advertiser that, although it is us-

! visitors at the home

Pvt. Fred Bames of Columbus 
visited his family on West Broad
way over the week-end.

WILL TAKE POST GRADUATE 
COURSE XN BOSTON 

Dr. C. L. Hannum and famitv 
expect to leave Sunday. Ma; 
for Boston, Mass., where the 
mcr will take a post graduate 
course. His office will be closed 
until August 1.

May 
the U

A NEW DAUGHTER
A new dauf^tcr. Judith Ann. ar 

rived Wednesday. May 17, at the 
Willard hospital, for Bdr. ir. andMn.

NOTICE
My office will be closed from

Ashland were callers of Mr. and! ually five weeks old when it ar- 
ay.
Patter-

Mrs. Emery Braden. Sum 
Lt. and Mrs. Theodore 

son of Texarkana, Tqx.. were Sat
urday night visitors of Mrs. R. W. 
Patterson.

rives, is still good reading.
PromoJad

> Eugene Earl Piller. son of Mr. 
' and Mrs. Fred Piller of Willard. 
■ imd a bi-other of Mrs. WoodrowMrt John Rente and Mub D^ 

othyWitchic of Cleveland visilrt ;^ ^ lieutenant in
at the home of their "old artillon-. U. S. Army.
Fdna Witchie. the week-end. . assigned to the

field artillery officer’s replacement 
pool of the Replacement training 
center, Fort Bragg. N. C. He en
listed March 18. 1943. and Ls a 
graduate of the Willard High 
school, class of 1940, and had boon 
a student in the onginooring de
partment of Purdue University, 

Dwiglii West Lafayette. Ind.. for three 
years before he entered military 
scnicc.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Hazirr Boahm, Putor

Sunds "hoolat lO. Mrs. E.J. 
Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at UIrOO.
’ Choir practice, Thursday eve

GANGES CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10.

PRICES SLASHED ON ALL 
GRAIRS WITHOUT SPRINGS

MILLER
Furniture Store

Plymouth, Ohio

ay 81 
Supi

Public worship at 11:00. 
Christian Endeavor at t:Oo 
Preaching at 8:00 p. rr.. 
Children’s Day program will 

held Sunday evening, June 11 
Rev. Harlan Miller, who

been pastor of the Kci 
church of Lima the past 15 years. i;ookc. uaiii.. ant 

storate of the wouldn’t be laid

A Not* From Hank
A short note from Sgt. George 

ir>‘ Watts, the first in 
months, states ho was aga 

in

manyHcnr>* Watts, the firs

ipital in Camp 
Cooke. Calif., and was hoping he
tient at the hosp

has accepted the pastorate of the wc 
Shelby and Ganges churches. He i foi 
will begin his work in July. U.egin his work in July.

..•EHALLCHURC 
Rav. John Millar,

Sunday school at 10. 
Van Scoy. Supt

Public worship at 11 and 8:3J I La., 
Preaching every evening thi? piyi 

week at 8:30, to which the public 
is invited.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

1908. Postal Section No. 
Camp Cooke, Calif.

Ratum To Camp
Pfc. Alvin Wilkerson and wife 

will leave y>day for Shreveport, 
after enjoying a furlough in 

lymouth and Norwalk with rel
atives and friends.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., Church 
Worship. Subject: “A Good Sol
dier."

10:45 a. ra.. Church School. E 
U Clevenger. Supt

6:30 p. m. Youth are invited to 
join Plymouth at the Park.

Jt

tign<
James L. Jacobs,. hu.sband of 

Mrs. Opal J, Jacob.s of North St.. 
Plymouth, has been a.ssigned to 
INF. RTC. Camp Blanding. Fla. 
He has been at the rt-ception Cen- 
ter, Ft. Benjamin Harri.son. Ind.

>unc 4th: Spci 
of 1

June 12: Camp Crag.

Down In Taxas
,* ...... i A S Norman McQuown
?akcr from Mclh- stationed in San Antonio

GUEST PREACHER
the address column.

Kcv. J. J. Aoams. reureo Mem-i This week is Na\*>- Week in 
odist minister, preached last Sun-1 Plymouth with a sailor on every 
day in the Greenwich church forj comer. All senior boys have com- 
the morning worship. He substt- picted their boot training at Great 
tute<l for Rev. W. H. Breyenton Lakes, 111., and attended 
regular pastor, who was called to 
Youngstown for a special service.

CONDUCTS FUNERAL 
' Sunday afternoon Rev. J. J. Ad

ams conducted the funeral service 
of H. H. Grooms in the Sayder 
funeral home in Gallon. Mr. 
Grooms was 78 years of age and 
the father of K. R. Grqoms, the 
St. James telegraph operator.

:es, 111., and attended the Bac
calaureate Services Sunday even
ing. Several left last (Wednesday) 
evening, following commence
ment exercises, but the remainder 
will have a few more days at
home.

Pvt Owen J. Fninsens.
Co. D., 16 Bn.. 35-836-602 
6th Reg.
Ft McClellan. Ala.

'i

m

CHfi»RGl^MltomTOwbomawtthPAQUA.Jha modem wdlJfatoh 
A TraaaioRD yoiu rooms tn ona doY wbb A*

__ — bMuttfail finis ol PAQUA. VUmt cokm lo
cboQSslroin.

A PAQUA coTsis most ody suHoco la oos eoot 
<md dries In one hoar. Brushes easily on oby 
attriac«,IsscottomicctI...iuAadd wotsr.

I A iGtdkmolPAQUAmafcsslKqaUonsolpaiiiL > 
19oUon does the orerogs room.

2.45 gal. 80c qt.

, BRDlDN#fW*i^a 
MILLER,

PEOPLES STORE ^xeiby
Sport Clothes
for Decoration Day

ATTRACTIVE 
SPRING

PATTERNS

1295
ALL WOOL

You feel al ease, 
relaxed and with tura- 

V n«i of being dresswl 
up when you wear one 
of these fine sport 
coats that fit perfectir 
and bold their shape,, 
because they are all
WOOL

CalifomU Styled 
MEN’S LEISURE JACKETS 12*5
SPORT SLACKS ^

4*5 to 6*5 1^
Slacks to wear with ^rt coals 
or leisure Jackets. Handsome 
plaid pattenu or pleasing plain 
colors. See our targe selection.

s|

:

Men’s Straw Hats 1«-3»
See the fine quality Panama hati 095 
imported from Equador, for only ^

FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH
BEONUNG WEDNESDAY NIGHT, -lUNE 7
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CRAKS(aQOLmmm
On Ust Wednesday the entire 

elementary school had a music 
chi^wL The followiog program 
was given:
Star Spangled Banner.................

Entire Group 
Pledge ol Allegiance to the Flag

........... led by Sixth Grade Boy
Flag Scmg............. Fourth Grade
America the Beautiful.............

.... 0...... 5th and 5th Grades
Soldiers.................. .... 5rd Grade

Some animal songs by members 
of ~tihe first grade:
Bow-wow'wow ............. Frances

Dorian and Claas
Canary...............Tommy Marvin

and Class
Two Little Black Birds. .Susanne 

Hclbig and Dickie Goldsmith 
The Little Red Hen. .Ruth Keith 

Patty Chronister, Otis Post and 
Ron^ Lofland.

Dandng Dolls .... Alice Mumca 
and Carol Cunningham 

Carry Me Back To Old Virginia
................................ Sixth Grade

Trio .... Three Girls of 4h Grade 
Some school songs byjncmbers 

of the Second grade: "
Open Little Windows 
Bells that Hang High in the 

Steeple.
We're Learning to Read and 

Write and to Spell.
Now the aock is Striking. ‘ 
Marching.
Books

Maytime ... Songs by 5th Grade. 
The Squirrel’a Tea .... Songs by 

3rd and 4th Grades 
Solo — When the Sun Gets Up

in The Morning............. Nelson
Roberts

Oh, Who Can Make a Flower
...................1st and 2nd Grades

Contest Song —> Tis Spring...
...................3rd and 4th Grades

Cloaing Song—Lord Dismisa Us 
............................ Second Grade

HDRON CODimr PBOBATE
COURT PROCCEDDfOS

Ichabod Ringlc estate: Final 
acco*m*i*^g filed.

Josef^itne K. isurget estate: 
Will filed for probate and record. 
Ben A. Burgel appointed execu
tor. Joe Mistier. John Erolinger 
and Elizabeth Smith, appointed 
appraisers.

Fred C. Enderle estate: IVans- 
fer of funds to guardianship to 
estate ordered.

Myrtle E. B 
Final accounting filed.

Thomas I. Kelly estate: Doro
thy Kelly appointed administra
trix. Bond of 58000 filed. W. C. 
Raiah. G. F. Hawk and W. M. 
Greenslade appointed appraisers.

aUSTJON COURT 
Norwalk — The state supreme 

court has sustained the court of 
appeal of the sixth district in the 
matter of the case of F. W. For- 
quer of Norwalk. Forquer was 
found guilty by a common pleas 
court Jury here on the charge of 
sodomy but the appeals court re
versed the decision on a point of 
law and ordered Forquer released 
Prosecutor Freeman has filed an
other action a gainst Forquer 

him with taking liber- 
two young Norwalk 

girls, who were involved in the

charging ] 
ties with

NEW WAR TIME FRAUDS 
EXPOSED

Mickey MacDougall, interna
tional card detective, begins a dra 
matic series of articles, "Legions 
of Larceny" — in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (May 
28) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times. Read MacDougall's amaz
ing expose of the war’s menacing 
crop of swindlers and gyps .. and 
how to recognize and avoid diis*'^ 
elers. Get Sunday’s Detroit Times

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of 
Akron visited their respective par 
ents in Plymouth and ^elby over

LT JOHN FACKLER SEES ENGLISH 
KING AND QUEEN AT A REVIEW

It isn’t often we stay-at-homes 
get first-hand information on rcy- 
alty. However, LL John Facklcr 
writes in detail of his experience 
of seeing the English King and 
Queen pass by. Here's the letter, 
written somewhere In England, to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Fackler:
"Dear Folks:

"Well today for a change I have 
something to write about. Today 
has been a day I should.not*for- 

?bile. This momi
................3'

Tmine and myself were standing in 
front of a church. We had been to 
a funeral and were waiting for 
our jeep. A civilian woman came 
over and was asking us the par
ticulars about the funeral and so 
forth. She introduced herself as 
being the wife of the chief ot the 
county. She then said that since 
we were strangers in a strange

some-
was soon to take place.

us that

country she would tell 
thing that
She continued by telling 
if wc were at a certain place by 
five minutes to one this afterijUbon, 
the King and Queen would be 
there reviewing a parade. She 
said the reason they were keeping 
it quiet about the exact time they 
would be there was that There 
would be such a crowd that no 
one would see any thing. She was 
very sincere about it so I looked 
at my friends and asked him if

»unry
We

he wanted to go because I 
for going. So off for camp we 
went to get something to eat arid 

back.
arrived back at the place 

where the woman told us about 
about ten minutes to one. and 
there was quite a large crowd and 
several ranks of uniformed men. 
Just by dumb luck we asked a 
bobbie where we might stand to

CastambaT|^f^^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

RAYMULAND RUTH HUSSEY 

■THE UMNYITEir
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

everything 
did be fix us 

ily in the front

get a good view 
that went on. Boy, 
up — vye were
row. ^actly five minutes to one
w«ui*v ii‘.CtC7CjXlCS, slice CCT
and then carric the car with the 
King, Queen and Princess Eliza
beth in.

The ciar they were in was one 
of those kind that the dri^r sits 
out in the open and right back of 
him was a big glass and three big 
glass windows in the doors. You 
could see them very plainly. But 
then on top of that the car fol
lowing the King and Queen had 
General Montgomery in it They 
stopped just a little way from us
and got out They stood and wav
ed a minute' or two then w 
over to inspect the troops.

then walked 
troops. Boy, 

it was a colorful affair.
tired 

to me
anyway, as though he wanted tn 
get away from it all. He was 
dressed in a naval uniform and

The King looked pretty 
but kept smiling. He looks, l

naturally wore medals of all de
scriptions. He appears to be ra
ther frail.

The Queen looked *iutt the op
posite of the King. She looked 
very fresh and kept smiling and 
waving. She is a very attractive 
woman and appears to me to be 
everything a Queen should be. 
She was dressed in a Light blue 
dress, bat and gloves. The way 1 
happened to notice how she was 
dressed was because of a lady 
standing behind me. When they 
passed she yelled ri^t out, "Oh. 
look, the Queen is dressed in 
blue." Now, how could I over
look that fact with her yelling in 
my ear?"

Princess Elizabeth is a very 
t eighteen 

she good looking. Nev
er had much of an eye lor royalty 
but she is plenty o. k. She w'as 
dressed the same as her mother. 
She seemed rather shy and tried 
to stay in the background and 1

couldn't see as much of her as I 
did the rest.

General Montgomery is every 
inch a soldier. He is rather tall 
end Ha •AAmad
vary modest and tried to 
Xing all the limelight 
dressed in an ordiiMry English

»give
He

battle dress with the custmory 
baret Be was very tanned as 
you can well imagine after all hb. 
months of fighting in Africa.

As I have said before it was a 
colorful affair and something that 
I was very fortunate to see. Nat
urally the local people were very

thriUed «Bd i (ot quite a Alcdtoot; 
ot toms ot the ninute detail* . 
which they would remark about 
the Klnf’a, Queen't and Prlnceas* 
perton.

Well, I've got to cioae now tad 
will write again aoon. I am leK- 
ing fine and everything ia o. k.

TrMPI F TIICiTIE
I t IfirtHlll WlUARDgOHTO

NOW PLAYING — “SONG OF RUSSIA—Robt. Taylor, Susan Peters ; 1-

Friday and Saturday May 26-27 ; t'.

“SONOFflRACUlA” “Nfver A OhII Monienr
Robert Paige — Lon Chaney, Jr. Ritz Brothers , C
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday May 28-29-30 ,

THE FIGHTING SEA BEES
JOHN WAYNE-SUSAN HAYWARD

Wednesday dipd Thursday May 31 • June 1

“HEAVENLY BODY”
WM. POWELL-HEDDY LAMARR

Outdoor Movies Start in New Washington June 6 — Plymouth, June 755!5!!!!Sl!!j!!5n^

I

' Licensed Funeral Directors
InvalU Car Service

MoQUAII FUNERAL HOME
: ■ ... v:

PLYMOUTH
Thurs-Friday-Saturday May 2S-26-27

JOHNGARFIELD 

CARY GRANT 

ALAN HALE
YOUR GOYERNHENT 

RECOMMENDS THAT YOU 
SEE IfflS PICTURE

DESTINATION
TOKYO

COMING AlTRACnONS
Thursdey<;Friday.Saturtiay June 1,2,3

OUYIA DE HAVILAND 

FmNCESSOnOORKE
Midnite Sat., also Sun>Moa June 4-5

NO HNE FOR LOVE

MDNITE SHOW SAT.
Also Sunday.Monday

MAY 27
May 28-29

SUNDAY SHOW COHT»UOU8 — BECmS AT »M y. ML.
For Greater Cbmfort Attend Between 

4:00 and 7:00 p. m. on Sundays

. Chip Off „,
VINSON ANTNUITIEAGHEI 

KuPPEtMAN f NaENUODEIICK MTIK MONIES 
^ lOHOEIG dLENNANNO

Tuesday-Wednesday
ll

May 30-31 j

YOUNG
FITZGERALD

^ ■■ *-/*f*f;

GWYNNE

BARRYMGhE

'; Y"s

I
i

: I

I
u

I ‘'i’
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AT NEir HAVEN 
Wmi FOUR SENIORS B I IH^I

MtUlXEST CUSS nf YEABS 
WITH OHLY rOUH OBAD- 

UATINO TijOS TEBM.
Commencement exctcijM o( 

the New Haven hlsh icbool were 
hM Thunday evening in the 
aefcool auditorium. Only four 
made up the claaa, the cmalleat h> 
yean. Balph’ Colt waa valedlc- 
U^ian and Barbara Mitchell and 
B^th Driver tied for salutatorian 
hocora. Kenneth Moll waa the 
other membera and all four ap
peared on the program.

Dean R V. Bollinger of Aah-

land gave the address. .
An unusual honor waa awarded 

the saluutoriaos with both girl 
receiving acholarahipa. Mil 
MltcheU at Oberlin coUege and 
Mias Driver at Heidelberg.

Last winter Mim MitchaU took 
the competitive testa at Oberlin 
and waa examined by Dr. Frank 
Shaw, bead of the conservatory 
of music. She is a gifted young 
pianist, having studied with Miss 
Agnes Moore, Elmer Steuk of 
Sandusky and Prof, and Mrs. 
Rank Gihaon at Heidelberg. Mias

Ab»ovc ^S^

j^yvnxB msu 
, Put an End to ‘Soft Soap’^^jt*-

A r«MBt OaBup poll ihow* that 
M por MOt of a cron toetlon of 
Aaoclcaa citlMBi agrott wtib tba 
arlttelgn tapmaod ^ maay c< our 
apidlarfa back boma from fba war 
tat. that tba ----------elvflUB papiililinti 

\ tbo war sorlously**doM Dot taka 
Oooagh.** Dr. Gallup fajr **Xhla 
anttodt OQ tba part of aoldlara- 
ftat tba boma front U not baaring 
tta ahara of tba Mcrtflcaa of war— 
nui7, according to aoma ^yaarvara. 
laaa to a sharp division batwaon 
aoldiors and eivUlana. Such dia* 

. ia lookod 
Var Haorjr

Ze. SUnuon aa grava enou^ to bold 
tn it *tba postiblUty of dafaat**” 

To tba quattion—‘*What do you 
.....................done abour..............

at

bat do you 
think should be done about this aUu- 
atiOQ, if anyt^gT**—at^aaUona 
fall into two mam c..... ......... ........ j catagoriaa: “One.
give people a more reatlatlc plc> 
tura of war as it ia at tba battle- 
fronts. Two. impose heavier saeri-

................................ * w ••I at tba I
- _ ........I heavier

dees on clvtUana bare at home.'
“Bagarding tba first category, 

wotara suggest more movies with 
grim battle setnes, more laetures 
fay men back from tba (fonts, more 
informaUoo in tba newipapert with 
leas sugar-coating, leas supprasaion 
of bad news, more radio programs 
dealing with tba horrors of war.“ 

*Tbosa suggestions dealing with 
tba baavlar sacrifices on tba home 
front would tnstltuta a labor draft. 
Would force people to buy more 
bendraod curb pleasures, even close 
up amuMmaot places.'*

How you don't have to bully 
Americans into “taking the war se- 
rtaualy*' by labor drafts, or forced 
bm buying, or by curbi^ their 

. pUasoraa. You omy have to tell 
'tti|m bow serious things are .and 
licAr great the bardsfalps our mm 
aip having to undergo at the front 

rve lost their

cated anywhere from three thou- 
sand to six thousand mllat from 
the battle fronts, appreciate the 
bardshipa of our solditf s they
are given at least soma inkling of 
wfaat those bardshipa are? Between 
government censorship, big town 
dally newspaper soft-pedalling and 
radio wishful tbinkinjf~wa here at 
boma are led to baUava that the 
war is just one easy tuecats after 
another. We are asked to donate 
blood for our wounded, but accord- 
ing to some of these organs of in- 
formation the wounded seem to be 
nearly always the enemy. We are 
asked to buy more war bon^ to 
help defeat the enemy, but we are 
told that wa have practically 
bombed Germany off the map. that 
they have comparatively few air
planes left, that their factories ara 
mostly in ruins, their submarines 
out of business and their armies 
decimated by Russians, Yugoslavs. 
Chinese. British and Americans. 
One wonders how the Germans can 
sUU fight with lest than no soldiers, 
submarines, tanka and planes.

Why are the front pages and tbs 
air-waves always filled with glow
ing accounU of continuous vletoiy 
whOa a small heading on a back 
page vaguely intimaus that tba 
Japanese may be gaining slightly 
against the Cbloasa in Hunan Prov
ince. Tba situation In (^ina li 
much more than serious and the 
lots of China would deal a tarrlbls 
blow to tba 'AUim. But how cas 
Americans “take the war serious- 

of these 
U? Why 

we always being “soft- 
Don't they think we tcan

ly“ if they ere not told 
and other unpleasant (acts?

-HOW TO WIN FtONOS and

DRAMATIZE YOUR IDEA!
nt to get somebody to do something for you? 
one simple way to make this appeal. Drama-

The RCA-Victor company, Camden, 1 
doing war work. The company found that t 
back in getting the work odt was that the

Do you
Well, there is one si 
tizeit!

■ New Jersey, Wi 
. t the greatest drai

: in getting the work oit was that the men and women 
Tvere late of mornings. The heads of the departments went 
among the wrkers imploring them to be more prompt. 
The results were disappointing. The company then had 
speakers deliver messages on the subject of punctuality. 
!n>e speakers dealt in glowing terms. Results still inade
quate.

Then one of the bright boys in the advertising depart
ment thought up an idea that got action. The company had 
a pasteboaid ruler six inches long made. A ruler was in
closed in each pay envelope. Printed on the back was this: 

"Workers in one of our plants lost 172,980 minutes in one 
month because they were late.

"Poland was conquered in only 37,440 minutes.
“France was conquered in 44,640 minutes after the 

Maginot line had been broken.
"Make it a rule to be on time." >
The vivid dramatization worked wonders—did more 

. thm an the lectures and pleadings. The workers could see 
in one glance exactly how serious were the consequences 
when workers were habitually late. The very next day 
after these cardboard rulers went Into the pay envelopalter tnese carunoard rulers went mto tne pay envelopes, 
there was a decided improvement in punctuality in that 
plant. The company had reached its employees by drama
tize^ the thou^t for them.

The same company wanted to get its employees to turn 
in ideas, and a request was issued to put up notices to that 
effect. A few ideas straggled in. But not the quanti^ the

use k luta i* caraEioara repuca OZ a
microscope made; about six inches long. TThen In the middle 
of me paMr microscope it fastened a penny. Printed on the 
paper microscope was: “A peimy for your thoughts. Ool- 
lart for your worth-while sif^estions." Then along the 
bandle of the microscope was printed: "Examine your job 
for ideas.” One of these paper microscopes was put in each 
pay envelope.

Ideas came in faster than they ever had before in the 
bistpry of me company. Cash prizes were given for Hie 
ba« ideas, but wfaat broken the logjam was the paper 
mloraaoope with its penny and the catchlines.

A few months later the coiapany created a postar show- 
iiM airtatocs on a raft in the Sooth Seav Then the catch-
llnaa. -4i<^ ‘ “ ' ---------— -

«
»plaat cominc in lafe. Oim day, at Orc mimttM

Mitchell also was awarded 
smolarsfaip at the CoUege of 
Wooiter.

Misa Driver waa awarded Ihe 
president’s scholanhlp at Heidel
berg CoUege by her high ranking 
in thft competitive AVaipInf 
given by the cotlege.

Kenor lien TaaTtmi Stallw
Supt. Van Brunt haa retaed 

for publication the honor roU for 
the last semester which is as fol
lows;

1st Grade: Patricia Postema, 
/anet Chapman. Larty VanAsdale

J2nd Grade: James Davis, Betty 
GiUeti, Shirley Slessman, Cal- 
dean Row.

3rd Grade: Kathleen Atyeo, 
Esther Bauer.

4th Grade: Cloteen Row, Fntn 
ds VanderpooL

5th Grade: Reuben Turner.
6th Grade: Jack Shaarda, LiOis

Zellncr.

b«9^ TSms# paopfo take war 
Mrioosly—and so would an Amerl- 
eaaa U thay were told the unpleae- 
aat as well ss (he plesssnt (sets. 
But bow in the name of common 

the American people, lo-

7th Grade: Earl Bauer, Carl 
eWitt. Evelyn Newmeyer, Don 

icr. C 
h Gr

Oe^
JUsner, Duane Sletsman.

rrade: Zoe King, Cloyce 
Slesaman.

0th Grade: Dorothy Cok. Dor- 
tha Taulbee, Pauline Predieri.

nth Grade: Cal Cok. Bob Sha
arda.

12th Grade: Balph Cok. Ruth 
Driver. Barbara Mitchell.

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mrs. Louise Cline and son Ken
neth of Centerton spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Roland Cline.

Mis-s Margie Wise spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wise 
at Sandusky.

Mrs. ^rry Postema and daugh-
r. Mrs. Peter Hofstra and daugh 

ter Judy, returned home on last 
Thursday from a week’s visit with 
relatives at McBain and Muske
gon. Mich.

Mrs. Peter Hofstra and daugh
ter Judy are guests this week of 
Mrs. Jack Buurma at CelcryviUe.

Howard Moulton, MM. I-c, of 
U. S. Navy of Quonset Point, 

L I., spent the week-end

Claude Wilcox spent Saturday 
nigbt and Sunday with Lyle Gra- 
bach and family.

bin. C. H. Long spent last week 
at Cleveland with her daughter, 
Miss Geraldine Long.

Mrs. Milo Robinson, Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and daughter, Sandra, 
of WUlard, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Chapman and family. Bins. Tod 
Close and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Postema and family
spen
and

it Sunday afternoon with ] 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

^ So a vwatoS; to

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and 
daughter Sandra, and Miss Ger
aldine Steele of Dayton, and Miss 
Jeanette Chapman, spent Sunday 
at Rye Beach with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson and son.

The Sunshine Club will meet 
Thursday afternoon. May 2Sth at 
the home of Mrs. Archie Steele 
with Mrs. E. J. Stahl and Mrs. W. 
E. Duffy, assistant hostesses. The 
program committee will be Mrs. 
George Ritz and Mrs. George Fos-

Mrs. Vernon Smith and Mrs. 
Roger Smith were Sunday after
noon callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Albright.

Mrs. Claude Wilcox spent from 
Friday until Monday with Miss 
Lcora Kuhn at Cleveland. Miss 
Kuhn received a fractured cUv- 
irle bone at Cleveland last week 
Monday, while riding in a taxi, 
which was run into by a truck. 
Miss Kuhn returned home with 
Mrs. Wilcox, Monday.

Mrs. Della SUrk. Wilbur Pig- 
crUt and Mrs. Daryl Stark and 
sons of Clyde, spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl 
and family.

Mrs. Ray Gurney spent last Fri
day with her sister. Miss Alta 
Dawson in Richmond township.

>ATRICIA DOW

i.
mm

Sun-Tan Jump* 
Pattern No. SulO — Mak> 

laids

Tour of Britisb Army InstaHatioiig

Prime mtoMera ef Eagtang's domlaloas and Gca. Dwight Ci»e»- 
hewer, sspreme AlUed oammaader, aeeeropaay Prbqe Minister WtaMUs 
CharcUU es a Um «f (be BriUsb army InsteNatleas hi the field.

(• right. Mackeasie Elag. prime minister ef Canada; Premier 
lion Chareblll; Peter Frasier, prime minister ol New Zealand; 

General Eiaenbewer; Sir Gedfrey Hnegins. prime mlnlrier of Bbedeala.

are. U 
Wlnstf

plai
bsr

ake it of 
puUci-doUed muicria), cross- 

or in white—it's thein white—it's i 
iartC5t of summer out-o(-di 
ar Jumpers! Worn over a blouse 
with a bolero, it makes a hand- 
ne street oullt Match the bolero 

to the frock or contrast it using 
a dark linen or a darker shade of 

le jumper material.
Pattern No. 8dl0 is in sizes 8. 
I. 12. 14 and 16 years. Size 10 

jumper requires 2¥« yards of 39- 
‘ial; bolero. yards.

Adfireas..............................................

Name e( paper.................................

Pattern No................. She...............

fiend 15 cents la cola {(or 
eech pettem desired) tfe—

Patricia Dow Patterns
luo stalk Are.. New York ts, N.

' and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter of Willard. Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Queen and son of Ml. 
Gilead and Arthur Pocock of Ply
mouth were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Markley.

MOVE TO RYE BEACH 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nutter ex

pect to leave this week-end for 
ifhere they will make 
They have been re

siding on North street in the pro
perty belonging to Mrs. Ruth 
Davis.

Mr. Nutter resigned his position 
at Mansfield and accepted a fore- 
manship with the Walsh Construe 

Co.tion I

Mr. George Rinkliff, treasurer 
of the Synod of Ohio, was a guest 
speaker at First Evangelical Luth

eran Church. Sunday. He ad
dressed the congregation on the 
work of the church at large and 
the work of the individual church, 
strening the need of cooperatioa 
in raising a “fair share” of benev
olence money to carry on the pro
gram of the church. Mrs. Rinkliff 
ai^ came with him and both were 
dinner guests at 
Sunday.

parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Benedict and 
daughter and Mrs. L. S. Robinson 
of Utica, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. R. L. Hoffman and daughU 
Sue. Mrs- Robinson remained i 
a more extended visit.

DID YOU EVER TIME YOURSELF
WHILE TALKING ON THE 

TELEEHONE
One minute is a long time if you were com

pelled to wait for an operator to answer.

Many of such delays are caused by long 
unnecessary conversations. Also asking the 
operator to look up numbers that are listed in 
the directory.

If every telephone call could be completed 
on the first attempt there would be little or no 
delay in service, even in these W.4R TIMES!

NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Jesse Bonecutter.

mey spen 
vith Mr. 8

rraO HIRES TEACHERS

Two Tiro high school teachers 
have been secured for the coming 
school year. A. C. Wilson an
nounced this week. Mrs. Ruth 
Fetter of Tiro will teach in the 
social science department and 
Miss Mary Jo Fleet of BlocnnviUe 
wiU teach English. Miss Dorothy 
Bevier of near Tiro will teach in 
the grades.

A contract has been offered 
Ifififi Mabel Mttoes of Sdo, Ohio, 
to teach nfitbemfitks.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"DM you hear that Tom i* goioff to be 
inducted into the Army next we^ Judge?"

"Yes. Frank toM me this morning down 
at the barber shop. Our town's wot a lot of 
men in the service now. Jim. In fact, all 
towns have. I w-as just reading in the paper 
where there are more than 10,000,000 men 
away from their homes in the armed forces. 
And. from all reports, they’re doing a grand 
job bringing victory closer every day.

"We folks at home have a mighty big 
obligation to those 10,000,000 figbtmg men. 
We’ve got to produce the food to keep them

well fed. We've to keep them supplied 
with the ammunition and equipment they 
need to finish their job. We’ve got to bdp 

; Government pay for all these supplies

Loan drive over the
ly helping to put 
ver the top, Jun.

opinioas, we don’t go voting on a 
any things that will dispttaae them when 
tlwy come back."
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THE A. C. & y. RAILROAD n«edf 
Braketnen. Boilermakot, B<a- 

chlnisti. Car Repairman, Section- 
znoi, Tdegraph Operaton, Bridge 
and Building Cupcote^ Mutt 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibUiticM for postwar work. 
Liberal rallrrMwi retirement and 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
the nearest A. C. 3e Y. sUtioo and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
dc Youngstown Railroad Company 
AprU 6 tt

LOST--Ohio Trailer laccnse NO.
761 D-1, between County Line 

Road and Roy Evans farm north 
of Route 224. Gusta Ray, Ply 
mouth, O. ISp
WILL DO PAPERHANGING at 

reasonable rate. Enquire Mrs. 
R Ramey, 37 Trux St, or Mrs. 
Don Pidlcr, 33 W. High St, Ply. 
mouth. O. li-l-Sp

FOR SALE 1 good 9x12 aU- 
wool rug with 1 pre-war 

Maple Davenport 
cushions and chaijhair to match, in 

ce; 1 pr. 
E. Guthrie. 16 

BeU St, calle 1312 after 5 p. m. 
2Sp
FOR SALE—100 lb. Cooleratorin 

good condition. Clarence For 
sythe, Shiloh.
FOR SALE — Cabbage* and to-‘ 

mato plants. Enquire R McKel- 
vey, 16 Park Ave.. Plymouth, 25p

m.

¥ii.:;;.

DEAN& BARRY HOUSE PAINT 
$3.00 gal in. 5 gal. lots. Pure Lin

seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
.sold with house jobs. Order now., 

• Paint brushes, all .sizes. SHELBY 
HARDWARE CO.. Shelby, O.
Apr 6 tf.

WANTED TO BUY — Used Iropi, 
Sweepers, Radios and other 

Electri^l Appliances. Waync^s 
Electric, Phone 0911, 45 labile 
Square. Plymouth, O. 29-1-^
WANTED TO BUY —Baby Play 

Pen. Enqqire Mrs. Robert Bach- 
rach, 23 Portner St, or 
Plymouth. O.

^one 5,

FOR SALE-Poland China Stock

dwards Road.
25pFoster Keinath.

FOR SALE—Two piece blue vel
our living room suite in good 

condition; also a lounging chair. 
Enquire Mrs. Carl Carnahan. Rt 
1, Plymouth, or phone 91H.1. 2Sp
FOR SALE—Six cane seated old 

chairs: six cane seated modem 
chairs: two lawn mowers. Grayce 
M. Dwire. phone 4141. Shiloh, O. 
25p

>mpIot 
. table

FOR SALE — 15 Beds .
sewing machine, buffets, 

rockers, chairs, radio, hall tree, 
stands, rugs, lamps, cooking uten
sils, dishes, tools, 500 other arli 
cles. These goods are clean. Wc 
deliver. W. E. Coffey, 3 miles 
oast of Shiloh on Route 603. 
11-18-25P
WILL DO Electrical Wiring and 

motor repairs of all kinds. Ver
non Moser, Shiloh, O., Phone 2525 
4-ia-2Sp
WANTED TO BUY—Iron, 

rags and metal. Wc pay 
ceiling prices, less handling 
and freight; also wrecks 

kialcars; official salv; 
Niclder, Plymou

paper. 
' OPA 

ices, less handling chgs 
8e junks 

age depot O. J. 
ith. 11-18-25P

FOR RENT—Completely fumish- 
l bath;pos 

ire The Ad-
ed home, 5 rooa|| 

session June 1. nqiiii

FOR SALE—1938 Willys Coupe;
1935, Harley- Davidson Motor

cycle and Neu' Dodge Tractor, 
i^ulre D. L. McKay. Rt. 224, 
one mile east of New Haven. 
Willard phone 3244. 18-25-Ip

FOR SALE — One Cockshutt 
Mowing Machine.»used 3 years; 1 
Vulcan Tractor Plow. 2-14-in bot
toms, used 5 years: all in good con 

Call 1052-L. Shelby, Ora 
______ 25p

AND EVERY MGIfT
LISTEN r OH

HORACE HEIDT ud OnhMln... p.,m. Hf”^,
SA1.0D0S AMIGOS...................UiMMI p, n. Moadar
RAYMOND ORAM SWINO ... 10-10:11 Mon. ilm Thur. 
CONNIE BOSWELL ... ...7M-7:00 p. m. Wodiuodar
BOSTON POPS ORCHESTRA........0:10-0:00 p. m. SoL
WALTER WINCHELL...............0:00-0:11 p. m. Sundoy

WMSM MansfieM
--------  1400 ON EVERY DIAL--------

YOUR BLUt NETWORK STATION.

MONDAY. MAY 29; 1:00 P. M.
2 miles west, ’i mi. south of N. 
Fairfield. Personal property of 
the late Edwin Baker. Full line 
of Farm Machiner>% in good 
dition, black mare, some house
hold goods, including upright 
piano.

DORA G. BROOKS, Adm.
Harry Van Buskirk. Auctioneer 

Norwalk. Ohio 
G. E. Strung. Clerk.

WANTED — Allis-Chalmcrs 5-ft 
combine in A1 condition: For 

Sale: Farm Equipnient: rebuilt 
Fordson, Ferdson motor, tractor 
parts; end gate lime spreader. 
Floyd Champion, Shelby Rt. 3; 
Phone 2054-L, or 5 miles south
west of Plymouth. I8-25-lc

Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 26 Mulberry 
St., phone 1012, Plyitioulh.

FOR RENT—A house with four 
rooms and electricity; 14 miles 

west of Shiloh. Call before 12 a. 
m., any day. Mrs. Florence Hager, 
S. Walnut St.. Shiloh. 18-25-lp

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
. Fertilizer
ReverK 9111 

Tel. Charges dll 2471
NEW WASHINOTON. OHIO 

E. C. BUCH8E1B, Inc.

PUBLIC SALES
The undersigned will sell at 

public auction at his home 1 mile 
south of Grcenwidi on the Rome 
Road, on SATURDAY. May 27. 
commencing at 1:00 o’clock, com
plete furnishings of a six room 
house consisting of ek*ctric re
frigerator and sweeper, electric 
percolator and iron; pressure 
cooker, kitchen table, chairs, pots 
dishes, pans, dining room suite 
console tables, floor lamps, beds, 

•ssers, chairs, rugs, carpenter 
tools, garden tools, lawnmovRr. 
poultry equipment, cream separa
tor. tabic model). 2 cows, 2 heifer 
calves, 115 chickens and nui 
ous other articles.
Terms cash.

J. F. BRENB34AN 
Harry Crum and W. Clark. Auct, 

L. R. Hopkins. Clerk.
18-25p

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HOLDS 
12STH BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

The members of the church 
and congregation mot at the 
Presbyterian church on Thursday 
evening. May 18. 1944. to cele
brate the 125th anniversary of 
the founding of the church. Car
rying out the birthday idea, ta
bles were decorated for each 
month of the year. The bounti
ful covered dish dinner was 
served cafeteria style and guests 
were seated at their birth montli 
table. The pastor and memberi 

sion found their places 
the

Olga M. Dininger, Plymouth, O., 
has been duly
qualified as execut:

by give 
r, Plymo 

ippointed 
;rix in

that

and

of the session found their ph 
Mi a table centered with 
church birthday cake, which '

decorated with can
dles and lilies of the valley. Tliis 
cake was made and decorated by 
Mrs. Alta Briggs and Miss Flor
ence Danner.

John W. Lanius directed 
group in/he singing of familiar 
songs.

The pastor. Rev. rfT L. Bethe:. 
gave a brief talk on “How Does 
God Get His Work Done,” using 
illustrations from the misalonary 
jo^ey of SL Paul.

is was followed by the roll 
call of the active membership of 
the church, which numbers 126.

Mrs. Nora Wyandt, who. is out- 
of-town at present, has been i 
member of the church for seven 
ty-fivc years. Mrr. Hattie Perry 
and Mrs. LurcUa Hatch were the 
oldwt members present, and 
Elain Roe and Nancy Miller were 
the youngest in attendance.

Everyone stood when the birlli-

vort and Ruekman, members of 
the church, accompanied by Mrs. 
Marie Guthrie, dedicated one 
number of th^ir program to the 
church anniversary, singing the 
hymn. ‘The Church’s One Foun
dation.”

One feature of the arrange
ments especially pleasing to the 
ladies, wa.s that the men served 
on the dish washing cbmmillec.'

Since 1819 this church has been 
a part of Plymouth, and it hopes 
to cany on for many more years 
serving god and man in the life 
of this community.

GET IN THE FKHH
HELP!

HANDLE ESSENTIAL WAR 
, MATERIALS AT THE

Shelby Specialized Depot a
■ '.'I

WE NEED MEN, 16 TO 60 ®
(Boys Desiring Vacation Work May Apply)

PLENTY OF OVERTIME AT TIME AND 
ONE-HALF - PART OR FULL TIME 

Full Pay at End of Each Dlay

SHBLBY STEVEDORES, INC
Apply to R. I. Lewis, U. S. Employment Service* 

at the Shelby Post Office Budding

day cake was lighted and from its 
light the individual candles at

Bethel cut the cake and it was 
served to all.

A modem note *»as added to 
the celebration by listening to the

PWu.nS':
r, Vander-:hrR.chl:„d corrohlo^"'’-

S. H. CRAMER, Probate oim i.ast hatth 
ilan:

Date: May 6. 4944.
nd Co., O. 

II-I8-25C

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-at‘Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. E. NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

C. F. MITCHELI/
UmiMd R..1 EMat. Biokn 

?2 E, MaIh SiiMt 
JPoENWICH, OHIO

LZ. DAVIS
23V4 Public Sq. Plrmoulh. O.
Insurance of AD Kinds
lasvraiiea Thai RmUt Insaraa 

raONE IMl

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

WANTED
YOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 

OR RADIO REGARDLESS 
OF CONDITION 

Wa are racairing a Umilad 
amount of Hapair Parts lor 
Elactrlc Irons, Swaapars aiul 
othar Applianeat.

BRING YOURS IN TODAY, WE
CAN MAKE THEM UKE NEW!
A Faw

FETTER’S 
RADIO SHOP

Watt of Squara Phooa 0903

perterverance cannot kac. Im
prison it and you will have Pil
grim’s Progress, blind it and you 
will have Milton’s Paradise Lost; 
deafen it and you' will have 
wizard like EdL<on; put \t into _ 
log cabin and it will show its way 
to. the White House like Lincoln: 
commit it to the frozen north and 
it will find the north pole like 
Peary; return iU poems three
score and ten times you will 
the nation’s poems like those of 
Riley. Constant aim will bring 
success.”

He closed his address by stating 
“in the end you may reach the 
highest rung on the ladder 
success, or you may not But all 
of your success will turn into fail
ure without Christ” Paul says: 
“I can do all things through 
Christ who strengtheneth me.” 
This faith in Christ must be a 
faith which stand in reverence 
now and always to the closeness 
of eternity and to the values of 
life that are true values. If that’i 
your faith, nothing can defeat 
you. Such arc the people who 
are God's amazing victors. Some
how we ought to be in their com
pany.”

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE.
F. E LANDEEELD

WIIMRD, OHIO

FOLDING
ADIRONDACK

CHAIRS

$2.95
VISIT OUH 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
Hardware

and
Furniture Co.

40 E. Main St Phono M 
SHELBY. PHiO

OUR LAST HATCH for this year 
comes off June W. The follow

ing odd lotts are offered subject 
to prior sale:

13 Sexed While Leghorn Pul
lets. 3 weeks old.

12 Sexed White Leghorn Pul
lets. 10 di 

125 White Leghorn Chicks, not 
sexed. 17 days old.

200 White Leghorn Chicks, not 
sexed. 10 days old.

Walter C. Berger, Feed Man- 
r.gemcnt Branch of War Food Ad- 
minislraUon, has asked all hatch- 
eries to voluntarily close down by 
June 1, and not later than June 
I5th.

PAGE’S Shiloh'*HATCHERY 
Phone 2781

REV. LAMBERTUS
—(CM:nm_frOBPw Om)—

not least, we must have an un
derstanding faith about others."

Rev. Lambertus illustrated his 
Mint with numerous short stories 
ind also stressed the idea of "For 

getting the things that are be
hind." Past achievements must 
be left advantage Uken of the 

opportunities that lie before 
you, A person who cannot forget 
is just as bad as the person who 
cannot remember.

"Press onward! The soul of

First Aid To Worn Out
Electric Machines

A enapanr is as good as the 
machine it Inopal Keep your 
maebioos in good repair, to 
you you noodn'i auBor an u- 
for taaa broakdowit Hava a 
trained olactrictan give yotm 
oladrical appliancoa a thor- 
oisgb ovarhauling.
Wa'ra only a phoM calTs Os- 

tanoa awayl Call Plyiaeulb 
nil whan thiaga pp wrongl

WAYNES
ELECTRIC
4S PDBUC ViUMfE

WILL BE CLOSED
Monday & Tuesday
For decoration DAY

FOGLESOirS
Telephone 1091 - 22 Trtix Street

DECORATION DAY VALUES!
H k O O E R ‘ S

Latonia Clnb
Beverages

SPARKURO — REFRESHma
4 24-01. 
t# bots. I

I plus 
dapoait

Orange - Root Boar - Otngor Al. 
WoacDla. Buy tham the coni

(Tatsop •S:13c
Clock firead Froahl Thiron 

Enriched 10c
Marshmallows Quality "Cl5c
French Brand Hot- Dated 

COFFEE 24c
Salad Dressing Embasay

Quality 33c
WESCO TESTED

SCRATCH FEED

TOMATOES
Froah, rod, firm. Solid Hot

Houn Yo^on. * good buy .or a ||j^ ^00
good, healthful, baaie aeroB vegetable

Potatoes 
Lettuce 
Radishes 
Pineapples

R«v. CalU. 
long-whita 
Firm. Cri^ 

hoada 
lUd 

Button 
Fraob 

W ail.

5ib..32e
2bd.^1c

2bci».9e
w^35c

Full of sweat juice Rich In VUamia C

ORANGES D3 a,, bog
(appro.,) 

.. FLORIDA
63e

K R O G E R 4^^ESECE3
RB^ THE AllVmTl&p^NTS-IT^p




